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We liked ttfs goif ** ,t"*
RAY FrES (H 21 t43-t44).

Flrst golfers rrl got some new gol-f
clubs for nry wife." Second golfer:ttGee, thatti greaE. Wish I Eould make
a tride llke Lhatlr'

Ray says herll be ln Baltl-more. Hers
aE 37L4 Romlg, Readlng, PA.

c.A. rrBudrr aiffir, (5th r51-r52)
and Jeaa, of 5 Cattall, Inrlne, CAt
are prouil grandparents of a baby boy
born 18 monthe ago.

Have you noticed hotr drlvers are
Jumping stop slgns and stop lights
these days? We can Ehank the CarE,er
adnlnlstration for thls.

400 Dlvision.men out of 2/34Lh,
2/708}: Armor, 2/21-sl', and support
el-ements from Div.Support Conrnand,
Dlv.Art., 24th Avn.Bn. and 24th MP Co.
flew to Ft.Drr:nr. l.IY. in June. int'Northertr Vict,oiy 2r' supporting the
50th Armor Div. of the N.J. Nat.Guard.

_
I.AURENCE ROBTNSON (1, Ztst r30-r32),

of 511 S. Wll1omet, DaIIaB, fi, ls golng
to nake the 21et party at Hedora,
ND and promlaes to send us plctureg and
a wrlteup. !{e'11 use lt all, Bobby.
Deep thanko. 

___
If marrlage ls an instlEutiont
And Love is Blind ...
Who wants to Ilve
l-n an institution for the bllnd?

'-t { ; ,r ', !'i$fi;
lJe I re warning: youl tnls {,ory} tta"fl to i

do with garbage r- so if;yor-dwant' s?oP Ireadingiight-no.r. ' i i '.:, i t
Seems the I.G. hafl giftged JERRY ]

STEVENSON Div.Hq. "C[ref ,l'cuz he I
discovered a good popt,lop of a ham in l
one of--the ggrba$e cens. WasUing food l

was a ttNo No" .,{-nl'case you never heard.
Anlnray when 6{e. bf the LieuEenanEs
heLrd' the stclflirr;he f,ecided Eo geE even .

wiEh a Less fatoiite lieuEenant who ;

conunanded on6 of the companies of the 1

21st. He took the ham and deposited it
in this Lieutenantrs garbage can. And
in due tlme, the I.Gl spotEed the ham -'il'

;:iftr}:;
l'?"'i' i

:o{rtaet them qpd ii[

-1 

,1 ntj-io%i ii,oF l' !, i i

and reamed the poor Lieuqexant.
Told you it iras a sto{.ji'abopc garbage.
Jerry, by the way, Ie[.lus il on a'

secreE 'f6r Leatiog tf." ={p. o.t filled -'

the cans and stomp che garbagg dq'rn. ':

When compacted, the cans lofiEd"les$ .filled than they actual-ly were. . forpy i
years Iat,er, he telle us' - tifrrere; welp yciu
i^rhen we needed y.gu, Jerry? I ,i f :

--Eiewrires cEo. MEyER+; (sLrn I'ar*+asB od
103-40 96th SE., Ozone Phrkri NY] "!,hs i
proud of the 24Ehi look ton^rard .to gpeidg
some of mv buddies in Baltinlore." To
which ,e Ldd, t'Georg'e, Llre dest l"y Eo ?-

insure Ehat your,buddie#wi1.'1 be$ there r

is fol you to cofitact them qpd i$rvit-b ,i

them. tr
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They didn,t Ulnt me. Dad. ,..

They toot Molher.r

PETE IAZZO, ?ffi Slg. r42-r45), of
7751 Perehlng, Pltteburghr PA sayst
"Encloged le a check for $25.00 for
2 vears of dues and the flve dollars
(n'ot much) for use toward stanps and
etc. Love to read the Taro Leaf. Keep
up the good work.tt Beautlful worde,
Pete. Thank you.

wanna pt"a.*"ffi.* Eroopahlp --
the one that, got you there -- oa the one
that brought you *ray? Brlef hlctorlec
of your nimed'warshlir and troopehlps
are'avallable fron BllL Mlller. Send
$1.00 to Troopshlp Photos, Box 1.131t
Arllngton, VA 222LL.
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man and machine would float to the
ground.- The po^rer package is essentially the
same engine that povrers the Air Force's
surface-and alr-launched cruise missi-les.
With further development, the fl-ying
device could climb Eo an altitude of
101000 feet, but is more suited to nap-
of-the-earUh flight. Noise generated
bv the machine is similar to the
s6und of a Eurbine-engine helicopter or
jet aircrafE, but at, a much lower Level
that, dissipates quickly over short
distances.

Some specific roles, aceording to the
Army, might involve Ehe use of the ILD
for route reconnaissance in the front
and on the flanks of a maneuvering armor
or infantry uniE; for damage assessmenE
of bridges by engineer units; for
emplacemenE of conrnunj-cations equiPment
on-difficult to reach hilltops, and for
roofEop operations in an urban combat
environment.

Sounds like fun.

'-lto t€t otcY ltlD Trfi foo( a v.H."

A Eurbine-powered individual flying
device that lboks like an oil barrel has
been successfully florpn. Cal1ed ILD,
Individual Lift bevice, it will take off
vertieally and move a soldier around
the battl-efieta for 30 minuEes aE speeds
up to 50 mph. Shades of Dick Tracgy. -Dlvelooed bv VJilliams International of
Walled'Lake, Mich,, iLts nol^l being
tested at Benning. It will maneuver
over and under and around trees, hover,
oivot. move fortpard or backl^rard or
iia"-[o-side wiEh the use of body move-
ments and 2 hand conErols. It has
no wings or exPosed rotors so as to
aIlo'r Etying ciose-Eo buildings, cliffs.
and othei: tErrain features. It can land
on a 4 square foot area.

A 600--pound thrust engile on the ILD
is mounLed independentl-y of, and ln
front of the oplraLor, -and is compleLely
enclosed. T\vo air intake venEs are
located near the toP rim of uhe ILD,
while engine exhaust is released th-rough
an openi-ig on the bottom of the machine.
The bevic6 is a free-standing vehicle
that is acLivated when the operator
steps on a small pl-atform and starts Lhe
eng'ine with a hanil control. During--
flight, the operator eontrols the ILD
Uv ieairine in- Ehe desired direcEion. In
tlre event-of emergency problems during
flieht., the operator can dePloY a
oar6chut,e that is stored in a comparE-
irent in Ehe front upper section of che
ILD. The shroud lines of Ehe chute are
attached t,o the vehicle, so that both

U.S. ArmY Pholo bY Bi[ Wattd

A woman who hae u.iffi"r+ed to a uolIIlona1re,
an actor, a preacher and an rmdertaker eal-d ehe
had planned her 1lfe rleII.

nEowrs that?rr asked a frlend.
rrWellrrt cane the reply, ttone for the moneyt

tno fo:r the show, three to get ready and four
to go.n

a--d!

Do we rea1ly understand and appreclate the
effo:rt BOB and lvlary SHAY put Lnto helplng us
obsers/e the bacchanallan rites come conventtron
time? Werre gratefirl, Bob and Maly, not Just for
thls year but for every yea:r when yourve held
forttr at the - forgive the expreeelon - bar. It
has been work whlch has had to be done - and
yourve reeponded nobly each year - with enthusl-
asm and graoe. fhark you, both of you. Love ya.

3
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Otu
verclfying friends

THEODoRE ANDERSoN, (e 2tsr 7/4O-L2/44),
of Box 247, Cteekside, Pa., has had a
total knee replacemenE on his right leg.
Lois assures us hers getting betEer ev6ry
day. Ted is a versifier extraordinaire.
Try this on your piano:

As I sit here I seem to remember,
Along in the first part, of December,
The boys were all lying asleep in Eheir

beds,
With a soft pillow Eucked under their

heads.
The skies were blue, Ehe sun was bright;
Wtro would ever have thought, a Jap

wanted t.o fight.
Some who were sleeping so peaceful and

sound
Are now lying six feeE under Ehe ground.
Itm sure I do not know who is to blame,
But werll get even by doing the same.
I know a place where we can resE,
So, come on men, letrs do our best.
I know a spoE where Japs are like f1ies.
Letrs get them all (whb cares who dies)
For these weary men who are t,ired and

sick,
From using a shovel or swinging a pick.
I wonder how Tojo felt that day,
llhen U.S. Bombers flew his wav.
Blowing up buildings to the giound,
Raising hell, scat,tering things around.
So - l is t,en To j o , if you please ,We'll make you get down on your Jap knees.
For all we Americans have t,o say,
Death is the penalty -- you must pay.
To mothers who have lost their loving

sons,
Werll do our best, each and every one.
We cannot forget whaC happened our way,
Nor Ehe lives EhaE were lost, that,

fatal day.

(Composed by Tech. Sgt. Theodore W.
Anderson while on guard duty at bomb
dump at I'Iahiawa, Hawaii.) -

FoD.eog yeag"rGnns, (Hq.Co. 3rd Bn.,
34th'43-'45), of 3824 Wawonaissa,
F!.Wayne, Ind., have paid their dues.
Thanks folks. Bob says that John
Houseman who does those wonderfully
crusty Smith, Barney TV conrnercial-s
("They earn their money Ehe old-fashioned
ryay -: they earn lt'f) irill be doing ads
for Plymouth. Bob says herd buy a car
from Plymouth, even a share of -stock
from Smith, Barney.

LeEter from Life Member BERNIE LVSZCZ
of Chicago: "Had a great t,ime at Ehe
St.Louis Convention. While there Nora
and I went to the Budr^reiser brewery.
Across the street from the brewery was a
Budroeiser gift shop. We went in there
and a gentleman approached me because he
saw my 24th card on my shirt. He was
hrith his family on vacat,ion passi.ng
through St.Louis. He said hL servEd with
the 24th Division in Germany. I said,ttGreatrgive me your name an'd address./t

"He was KEITH E. M00RE, 3311 N.Elmwood
Ave. l Davenport, I*ra 52805, D 19th,
Rankl Sgt. between 1958-60.

"AIso I want to donat.e a booklet about
Japanese equipment etc. to our 24th Div.
muaeum. Please give me the name and
address who handles Ehese things for Ehe
24th Division museum.tt

Keith is nmr a member, Bernie,
thanks to you.

And if it's the Museum you want,
simply write:

Dr. Ray Kinder, Curator
Museum
24Lh Infantry Division
Ft. St,ewartr- GA 31314.

i:tflX*** ,nr",[,"
Eo put in your mouth-
when you whistle for Ehe walter.

MOVI NG?

Don't forget to notify us if

4

you're changing your address!
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Lots of publicity being given to the
new policy [iving a range of opEions
to pregnairt-t^lp cadets. Range of options?
Weti elve them a single option. Outl
Of coirse, if we had our waY, WP would
never have gone coed.

SACRED SECRET: Gen. George C.
Marshallrs mlllEary achlevements w111 be
examlned ln Leonar-d Moseleyrs biography,
which wlLl also te1l of Marshall's
frlendshlp wlth fanous women, a Ilterary
agent, predlcted. Gan you belleve lt?
Flrst MacArthur (3rd Eng.), then Ike
(19th Inf.), then Patton, and norr old
GCM hlmself.
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CYRUS HouSER, (Hq. 21st. 145-146),
of 835 State, Cun^rensville, PA, was the
first Eo get that reuniorl publicity
in his local paper. You're a wonder,
Cv. We tried ourselves and the local
p-ress wouldnrt oblige us. Yourve got
influence, Cy.

+

Armyrs decision Eo end co-ed recruit
training seems sensible -- and not
necessarLLy discriminatory.

JIM OI'IENS of
5 weeks behind
he wrote asking
of Sv. Co. Hq.
during r45 and

Lake City, Ior,ra, was
in his corn planting when
for letLers from anyone

& Hq. Co. and E Co. , 34t-ll.,147. 
.

Meer JOHN J. EBERT (C S+ttr t4L-145),
of Proctor, W.Va. Johnny just joined.

'r rHilx Has tuct(xc ron a PRortonot{""
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BUSINESS REPLY CARD
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO- 15052 BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

BALTIMORE HILTON HOTEL

ATT'll: FROllT 0FFICE MII{AGER

101 WEST FAYETTE STREET

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 2I201

As this issue goes to press, over
100 members have signalletl that theyrll
be in Baltimore on Aug. 12th, 13th bnd
14th (Thursday, Friday and Siturd.y).

We can't waiE to welcome you to our
fair city.

And if you havenrt yet made the
plunge, will you please forward the
reproduced reservation card and mail it
in to the hotel Eoday? Thank you.

Didja notice that 550 Gurkhas were ln
that thing on the Falkland Is1ands.
Remember them when they visited us at
Okayama? Their long and legendary
service with Britain has won them a
place in the ranks of the worldrs
toughest fighters. Gurkhas have served
in the British army for 167 years.
2001000 fought in Wtl I; 40 battalions
fought. in WW II (N. Africa, Burma, and
Malaya. Remember their razor-sharp
foot-long kukris (knives)?

Leisure Time
is when your spouse and kids

can't find you.



BOBBY BMBHAM, (Oi.v. ttq. ',42-'45), of Box
1001, Sr.rnter, S.C., was talklng at S.L. about
our man who was eaten by a crocodlle at
Hollandia. Eve4f year the storles get better.
Gosh, werve never heard that one before. Anyone
got any thoughts? fnez wasnrt w'lth him as Bobby
told ue thls or werd have ehecked 1t out.

"lt l'Ye told you once, I'Ye lold you a thousrnd
lime3, it's lndia berore Echo

ercepl atter Charlie, and sometimes Yankee."

We were nalled by someone at S.L. - forget
who. Anyway, he had the $1'O0or0O0 suggestl-on
that we lnclude an applicatlon blark ln each
lssue, whlch bLank could be cllpped by the
respectlve member, carrled 1n his pocketr and
pu11ed out at that prrecious moment, when some

stranger in a bar sldes up to you and says 'rWhat
outflt lrere you tn, buddy?rr When you answert
[24th[ and the eyes drop out of their sockets
w1th surprise, as he stamterg trSo w&s llrtr hit
htun wlth thls blank.

Wlfhouf Peer
President DAIJ,AS DICK demonetrated some

lnterestlng creatlvity ln closing the Banquet
sesslon at S.L. He asked each of the men 1n the
ha11 please to rise - which they dld - thereupon
remlnding them of that which they sometimes for-
get, our indebtedness to the ladles - crest
ga11ant. firen, w'ith the boys st111 on thelr
ieet, he asked the gals to rise as wel-I. That
acconrplished, he turned to Chaplaln JOE PEYTON

and asked hlm to lead us ln a closing prayer.
Tres hablle et gracieux, monsleur presldente.

/. 2.-z

"Don'l over-do it, Hill-
hike this alternoon',

---*

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

NAME (please print) ..........

CITY, or TOITN & STATE

OCCUPATION or BUSINESS ................

BUSINESS ADDRESS

I have been Honorably Discharged from Army Service or I am still on
Active Duty Enclosed, Check or Money Order.

DUES $10.00payagtntO: 24Lh Tnfantry Dirrision Assn.
Kenwood Ross, Treasurer

120 Maple St..-Room 207
Springfield, MA. 01103



_ By courEesy of good Assoc. frlend,
Lt.Gen. JAMES B. VAUGHT. GG Comblned
Field Aruy (ROK/US), we'gi.ve you photos
of the Aprl1 dedlcatlon of the "Monumea-tal Tower of the IIN Forces Flrst Battle.tl

belng built.
to Jln Vaught.

In our laet, lssue, we
Bemember?

shtred
Agaln

thls one
our thanks

Jln VauchE sEands bv the "Monumental
Inscriptloi.r' Werll rlad lt-for you
lest our prlnter louse lt, up!

As the vlcous troops of the North
Korean Army croeeed the 28th parallel

U.S. Troops were ready to flght to
preserve freedom of world

Determined to ptnlsh the aggressors
Lt.Col. Smlthrs Speclal Tai*, Force

st,ood on Jukmi Pass.
Supported by 17th Reglmeat of the
Republlc of Korean Aruy.

The Flrst Korean and U.N. Forces jolnt
operatlon cmenced.

Blood fomed a sErean after over slx
hours of flerce str:trggle.

Flrlng llnes stretched as far as the
Nakdong Rlver.

WhlLe forlorn soule sleep on thls h111
Hor can we forget, our frlendshlp wlth
alLled natlons created ln blood?
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Wrote Jlmr "I hope that all ls
going well wlth you and the 24th Dlvlslon
Assoiiatlon. Enclosed are some photo-
graphs taken during the Aprll 5 TASK
FORCE SMITH dedlcatlon ceremony. I
exoect that some of the Korean War
veterans would enjoy seelng Ehese. The
monunent ls very nlcer and I am sure aLl
members of the Dlvlsionr past and pre-
sent. can be verv Droud of lt. A color
eusri from the 2ist Infantry partlclpated
in the ceremony. The photographs of
thelr partlclpbtlon arC not avallable
nc,w. 1 w111 -send them aB soon as they
atrlve. Best wlshes to You and all
members of the Assoclatlon for a most
successful and eajoyable reunlon ln
BaltLmore.tt

General Vaughtl -we afe exceediagly
grateful for thls "shffi".

E$VOBY@
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Therers a gtatement over Ehe slgna-
ture of BG CHARLES B. SMITH whlch coes
under the heading t'RetrospecEionrt ind
reads:

Just over 30 years ago the North
Koreaa cornmunlst,s crossed the 38thParallel ln an attack EhaE was
urrprovokedr_ bmtal and overrhelmlng.
They proved to the rorld that the -Llfe and property of others are
imnaterl.aL ln the attalnment of
co_munlst goals. Ily smalL group ofofflcers and men from the US 21it
Infantry Regiment and 52nd FleLd
Artl1lery Battallon delayed the
attackers for only part bf a day, butlE dld serve notlee that the ttnitea
States was not about to per-mlt the
destructlon of a frLend ind ally wlth-
out a flghC.

In retrospeet lt ls n6, cLear that
the battle of Osan and hundreds of
others that folloned nade posslble themilitary stablllty froo wh-lch the
Republlc of Korea has developed lnto
a bulwark of the free worldti defenae
against further cornrnlst exDanslon.I! i-s my earnesE plga that the people
of the Republlc oi Korea keep upper-
most Ln their mlnds Ehat, the'coirltnutngprice of peace ls sErength, Alertneas
and Dedlcatlon.

Charles Bradford Snith
Brlgadier General US Aruy

(Retlied)

Jlm and the onnlpresent paper flowere.
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Qulte a ceremony.
*

I
t
I

The Korean honor guard
blue and white.

Too bad we cantt glve You thls oae
ln fuLl color -- ltts beautllul ----p-Cially that Patch on Jlmts shoulder.

b*n s-J.
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Okay, letrs
look upon the

And here we are looklng
scene from the nonttnlnt.

Good, clean looking younc

sEand back a blt and
scene before the urfurllng.

,d&

out upon the
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Looks llke
Rlght?

a hlgh school band.

Speeches? Always a viEal
anv A::rnt shor^r. Geireral John
setond 'on Jimts righE, gave
address. Hers C-ln-C of the
Natlons Gorurand ln Korea.

part of
A. Wickham,

the maln
United

And nons for a llttle ereatlvlty on
the part of our good photographer.
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THE 24TH REI'NION

lsa
pageant of
palnstaklngly
puE togeEher
packages of
preEty things
provlding a
Panorana
perfectly
posltloned to
palpltate
the senses
of the most
partlcular

-A son, who was a business major in
colleger..wrote a very brief letfer Eo hisfather: "Dear Did, Piease send money.t'

The fatherts response was equally
brief : t'Dear Son, Piease send niarks'.t'

The son--replied: "Dear Dad, Let,rs
negotiate. i'

BarEender asks cusEomer, t'will you
do me a favor? Take this drunken wornan
home; she's been drinking here all day."
Customer agrees. I'Ialking her home
drunk gal fays, "Youtre fassionate".
Man: "Not me, lady, I'm just. trying
Eo get you home. By the way, where
do vou live?"
"Th6t,'s what I keep telling you; you're
passing iE.r'

wtren iE .o*""ild rnapsr You can't
beau following a star. -Itrs simple r - - .
itts clear, aid you dontt have to refold
it. _

When Gen. VaughE wrot,e us that a 2lstInfantry color guard (above) served at
thg ceremony, r4re were quLck to reply,
asking for..an idea as Eo where "they-
came from." Came this reply: "Thani<you for your recent letter. I am also
encl-osing some additional photographs
which werg delayed in proclssin[. 'One
photograph- is o-f the 2isr InfanEry ColorGuard. I believe one battalion o.f the
2lst, was assigned Eo the 25th Division
durlng the perlod the 24th Division wasinactive (59-74) to preclude Ehe 2LsE
frorn belng totally removed from act,iveduty. In any event, a baEtalion of the
21st, is nor assl-gned to the 25thDivislon. It is alive and well and
recently participat,ed ln the tTeam
Splritt- eiercise'here in Korea."

BOB and Jo ANDRE, (e63 rtela, 724 Otd,
'44-145) of 114 E. San Moritzr'PorE
Rlchey, FL, w111 be sorely mlssed at, B.
Wrltes Bob, "Since Oct,. oi r80, have
been ln and out of Ehe hospltal llke a
yo-yo -- emphys€fla -- on the machine
several tsimes a day -- drugs continually
-- the smoking lamp is always llghted --
and I can'E walk very far -- just
recently--allowed to drive agai.n -- bless
you a11." Great spirlt theie Bob -- but
then, you always dld have an extra amount
of -spunk. Our prayers go ouE t,o you,
and to Jo.

LLOYD H. AI{DERSON, (E 19rh t50-r51),
of 938 S.0h1o, Sallna, KS, would llke to
locate SBE., then Lt., CARTUEIL, also
an Easy Company Ch1ck.

Ye olde *,.ril.vlslon Hq.
('41-144)o cERRy STEuENSoN sayartcrlEs ls'llke Cream of Wheat- that dld
not qulte oakc tt.r

An anxiou" f"ffi sEopped his son
who was on his way Lo a parEy. "Son,
when Abe Lincoln was your age, he was
busy sEudying Iaw every nighE..-"

The boy was unimpressed. "Yeah, and
when he was your age, dad, he was
Pres idenE. tr
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In ttre greatest dlsplay of courage slnce
Benedlct Arrrold applled for veteranrs beneflts,
werre going to lnclude these photos ln thts
lssue. l{e say rrcouragefi becauee they may not
come out too r,relI. But they are prlcelese.
JACK GTnARDEAU, (1st Bn 21st 141-'45), of 405 W.

14th, Tlfton, Ga. sent them to ue. #L ls of
'UOcIi' oLIFFORDT hls driver Cpl. MAGYAR and Capt.

'rJaekrt himself. The place and tlme - lJahoo

Maneuvers, Sprlng of r4). #2 te of Fr. BRADY

kneeling, and 1. to r. ' Capt. DAVIS, Capt. Jack
agaln, 

"rra 
lt. F0IIRQIIEEN, ln Hawa11. #1 * tne

:.st gn. , 2lsl campslte at Goodenough. Thankst
Jack. Good or bad, they go lnto thls lssue.
Theyrre too prlceless to leave out.

FRANK wrllrAr.,;;;;a lerh - t 3e- '4s),
is eoins to miss New Hampshire winters
likE an-atheisE misses Midnight Mass.
Has moved Lo 2436 Knox CL., NewPort
Richey, FL. 

_
You dontt teII Your mother when

yorii. going to an orgy -- she'll make
you bring a sweater-

Just ln case you ever 8o back, you might
appreciate thie one. Itrs merely a reminder as
to how to do 1t.

1. Hold one chopstick as you would a pencil'
fhen rnove the chopstick and your fingers so that
the middle of the chopstlck 1s resting between
the tlp of your thumb and the tips of your middle
and index fingers. Hold the chopstlck lightly'
not tlghtlY, ed check to be sure the narrow,
rounded end of the chopstlck is polntlng the sane

way your fingers are. (When plcking up food,
onl inopstlck movee up and doun and the other
stays firmly in place. The chopstiek you are
frolding is the one that moves.)

2. S11de the second chopstlck rmder the first'
placlng it over the base of your thr'mb and r€st-
1ng 1t on Your ring finger.

,. To plek up food: Make sure the tips of
the chopstlcks are even r'rlth each other' Relax:
hold thl chopetlcks I1ghtIy. Wlth the bottom
chopstlct firmly 1n place, 1lft the top ehopstick
wltl your mlddle and lndex fingers' (Some people

might. find lt easier to use the index flnger and

ttnrnU for llftlng. ) hrt a plece of food betlueen

open chopstlcks, plnch the food fl:stly between

Ure two chopsticks. Transfer the food to your
mouth.

Or maybe the smart thlng 1s to stay home'

P

Now 1n ttre cl-ub - FBANK J. PESKO' (fld An.
Hq. f4th t41-r45) , ot fifi P}.mer, Detrolt,
Mlch. We owe WALT S0{IGE a vote of thanks for
bringing Frallc in. Ttranks, Wa1t.

ED ROBINSON moves about faster than
anvone else in the Assoc. -- 5 addresses
in'Ehe last few months. PermanenL
address is 605 Truman, Hyde Parkr MA.
Ed wonders hovr things will measure uP
when we go metric. His firsE-question:
how many-cups in a meLric bra?

rf your *"a" oo""rGre you tso drink
WaIk!
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{.G -Company Gimlet r50- r52 is Lryingto find out whatever happened to therest of his 2nd Platoon.- Life Member
lll'53, WARREN AVERY - he and Anne are at
836 Middl-etown, North Haven, CT --writes:ttl am a litt1e vague as Lo what we
were d-oing just before we got ourselves
inEo this situation. But. on the night,of Jan.2, 1951, the second pltn. was
taken by truck and jeep about 3 milesnorth of the I"ILR a!d- qi! yp a lisr,eningpost at the base of hill 1157. lie got"into posit,ion about. 10:30 p.m. At
about 2400, we could hear the Chinese
moving into position belo^r us. l/e werein contact with the pltn. Hq. by sound
power phone. We were told dhat, as
soon as we made contact. with them, we
rvould move back Eo the MLR. No such
order ever came.ItAt about dawn 4:30 a.m., we couldsee the Chinese moving aboui on the
snor^r covered slope of-the mountain.
Then we heard small arms fire from-thePItn..Hq. -Sgu. Gibson, Ehe squad leader
9r llre znd sq. e wBS in contacE by phoneto.IltIr-.* Hq. - He handed me the pfroie-a"a
igid, 'What, do you rhink of rhat? | AChinese was spe-aking on Ehe phone. Hetold us that, 'The resE of thb plat,oon
has been captured; you had betler put
oown your_weapons and come up Eo pitn.
Hq.' He also said, tThe Lt. is wounded;
lf^fgg don'r yant more wounded men, youshould do as I say. I

ll -"I remember that we discussed thisfor all of one second and then took offfor_our lines. We had to climb hill
ll57.t.o ger, r,here:. As it goi ri![rer,the Air Force F BOrs made d few passesover us. They must have recogniied usbecause they didn't strafe usl Acouple of- hours later, the Navy planes
came overhead and we ihought. wL had hadit. We waved 1ike crazy it them and
they_ strafed Ehe hill Ui:trina us Ehat wascrawling wiEh Chinese.

"i,,ie arrived back at, Ehe Co.Hq. aboutdusk Ehe night of Jan. 3rd, where wetold our story. I have never what
happened to t,he rest of the 2nd pltn.
General Warner told me that. St.Gellemhad died in a pOW camp in No.Korea andEhat he was wounded when taken prisoner.

"The Pltrr.Sgt. was Sgt.Brown. I can
remember the faces of the rest of thePItn., buE I canrt remember their
names. The position was about 30 milesnorth of Seoul."

- Does any of Ehis ring a bell outthere? Warren would deirly love to
hear from you.

"Congrotulotions, Sledge, you've finolly reoched th' Iilth
soturotion point. No motter whot you do now more dirl
will get knocked off thon odheres t' yol."

Ort of Beannont, TX - 4915 Dover to
be oreclse. PAUL and H,att,le FBITSCHE
(24'Slg. t43-r45) wrlte. Actua1ly, ltts
Hattle who put pen to paper. She sayst
"Just a note to let everyone know Paul
had naJor surgerlf for Ehe removal of
hle gallbladder on Mar. 30th. He had
a tough tine but le gettlng better
every day. He came home on Aprll 8th
and went back to work (partlally) on
Aprll 22nd. He st,lll has some oroblems
Uirt tretll soon be back to normai. Dourt
look for us ln Baltlmore. Please come
west or south ln t83. Ttre east coast
and northern states have had lt (reurlon)
enough times. Slncerely, Hattle.
P.S. Otrr 40th Weddlng Anniverealy ls
lday 15th, 1982.1

We remembered the 40th wlth a bouquetttfrom the 24th. " Okay?

No wonder young people act confused.
Half the grownups insist that they t,ry
t.o find Ehemselves and the other half
keep telling them to get lost.

JESSE SKIPPER sent us a check for
!-?9--i'giy"n..in memory of uy servlng-ritt
THOMAS E. ''Jock'' cLiFFoRD and FRaNCIS R.
STEVENST'. We gratefully acknowledge
same.

LEE LIST llves ln East Peoria, IL.
His sonrDanrllves ln Tacoma, I.IA ind
spoEEed the name of BILL DOUGHERTY.(I 21st t4L-t45 and A 21sr r49-r51)
in Army Times. Dan ca1led Lee and'Lee
hrent to work. Bll1rs norr in. Hers at,
Exton Road, Somers Polnt, NJ and wouldlike to hear fronr anv Glmlets who mav
remember hlm. There-you are 811I.
Youtre retlred so perhaps youtll be ebleto make BalELmore.

DieEing 
\-

is a way to make the endsjustify the jeans.
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Meet, will you please, our Baltimore Guest of Honor.

LL.Gen. CHARLES t{. G. RICH is just back from Korea and tlawaii -- "both places
prominent in the life of the Vict,ory Division."

Cl.rarles W.G. Rich rvas born in Bandy, Va., December 22, 1910._ _Hg was graduated
from WesL Point in 1935 and conrnissioired a Second LieutenanE of Infantry.

He commenced iv'tJ II on December 7, 191+1 in the Division in Hawaiir-where he was
.S-2--S-3- and Ehen conrnanded the 2nd Battalion of the 19th. After eighteen months
of-i"i""fi"i" a.rty in the sEat-es, he rvas reassigned !-o-Euroqe-as the Airborne Liaison
Oif-i."r to rhe Sixth Atmy Qlesp and then as Deputy Chlef of Staff of the XXI Corps.

In post l,,f'\i II, he spenE Lwo ygars- i" !!e 82ld Airborne Division as -a Regimental
f*".rrti"", Oi"i"io"-C-': and Chii:f of Staff. Aft,er atter_rding the,Army Wal Cgft999:1"
Eo*na"a.a'Ehe 15th InfanLry, 3rd Division in Korea. Follorring- 3t-Xears.in. Personnel
i;"1Jaghi;eio", he became rh6 Assistant Division Conrnander of the 101st Airborne
Di"i;i;;"Cominandant of Cadets at West Point and then the Conrnanding-General of ehe

1or"i-eiiborne oivisio". subsequently he was the conrnandant of the _rnfantry school
and then the Cornmanai"g General'of the Thlrd Arnqr. - Aft.er a tour as Deputy Commander

"-f-tfr"-E,i[titt A"*v in Rorea, he became the Chief of the A::rny's_Reserve- ComponenEs
i" it. eeitagon.- -'His last 6ssigngent^was as the-Deputy Cominander of the Continental
e"*y Co"*,i.al He retired AugusE 1, 1970 aftet 4L years of service.

His decorations include the Distinguished Service Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster,
the jilver Star, anJ the Legion of l,teiit with Oak Leaf Cluster and, also, foreign
a..or"iio.rs froi, i-iana, Beigium and Korea as well as, the French Legion of Honor
with Lrvo Palms from France.

We look forr,sard to your being wiLh us, General Rich.
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WE ARE READY I ARE YOU?
^ GreeErngs from ye olde mail clerk ofc-of rhe 34Eh, 143-145 -_ VARIAN HOOVER
of 

-Box _5O7, HusEontowlr pA and his goodwife, Jessie: "Probablv I am a litEie
:1?r_in sending in ehetk for dues, maybeord age; lZ is creeping up on me. Sori-vI cannot attend Baltimore. Jessie "rrd'Iare- both slorring dortrn due Eo healthproblems. We aie st.iIl able to travelto.florida though for the winter.

"We have driven down in the fall andback in th-e spring for the past sevenyears and hope to-make iu alain forseveral more.
"Thanks for keeping the Taro Leaf

goTile as r^re enjoj' r6ading abour my
buddies

"We have three grandsons -- the lastone 19 months. Thgy live in Washington,
DC and come uq to pA often. Uy aauEtriei,son-in-law and one grandso., woiks ifihospitals in thaE aiea. ''Keep up the fishE, Varian and Jessie.

This notl." Eilted by cEMLD A.
WILLEY ot. L02O4 North, Caldwell, Ohio:
"Anvone knortr Dean Glines or Dcn^r'Waite?
(boih from Morgan Co., ohio) If so,
I would llke to hear from you about them.
Both Glines and Waite are deceased and
served in Korea with the 24Lh. I was a
combaE correspondent for military
ne\.rsDaDers. ttStars and SErioes.tt aird other
newspapers d@ar. AIso,
I help people find Korean [^/ar Veterans
who aie-missing (MIA). This is just some
volunteer work that I do in my spare
time. The men above were very good
friends of mine. Kgep up the good
work, Kenwood Ross."

With an ending like that, Gerry
Willey, how could I refuse you space in
this is-sue? I'Iy Mother didn't have any

Aside to new members: If You missed
inclusion in our DirecEory, Please
;;;il; that, as Ehe Rabbi letd, we had
l"- ""L-ie 

off'somewhere. wetIl get you
in the next edition. 

-
DAVE CRCI^ILEY, (C Sr4r. 1/13F f81-r82),

of Box 143, York, NY, will be getting
married while we're in B. -- so our
good wishes will be thror.rn his way. He
did offer us this one:

T\^ro old fellows, Solly and Mensch,
were old friends who were both addicted
to the game of chess. A11 either of Ehem
did was play chess. 67 years, everyday.
They had made a pact, whoever passed on
first, would come back and tell uhe
oEher if there was chess in Heaven.

One day, Sol1y called Mensch, and was
saddened to hear that his friend had
gone on to his reward. That very nighE,
Mensch came back and said, "Solly, IYm
here with some good news, and some bad
news. First of all, the good news is in
Heaven, no tenni.s, no football, only
Chessrall day long is Chesg. The great-
est Chessmasters are here.t'

Solly replled, "Thatrs terrific,
Menschr'but'whatls Ehe bad news?" '

Mensch cleared his throaE and said,t'Solly, wetve got a tournament starting
Tuesd-ay, and youf re in it.t'

Thanks, Dave.

HOI,IARD LTMSDEN calls his dog ',Timex";hers a watchdog.

Herer" " oi""Endly note -- from
JoHN MORRISoN, (o Ztsr t4L-144), of
54 Chelsea, Mt. Sinai, NY. : t'Bil1
Keyesr story ln last issue was terrlfic,
he was one heII of a eood sarseant. bv
the way. Doug Keyser"(Otlatroila) put'me
in t,ouch with Leo Agnllar (Denver). We
have been having one fine time gossiping
via Ma BelI. Leo was on a great boxing
Eeam run by Capt. Muccl. D Co. had four
pretty good people on thelr team --Agnilqr, Sabe1a, Williams (Punchy) and
Kuhn (heavyueight), all prior to- Pearl.
$10.00 enclosed Eo make Asnilar a
member. Regards Eo a11.rt-

FONDO FINLEY, (f:rn r,
8255 Barneby, Lancaster,
state grand conunander of
Order of the Cootie, the
the VFW. trVerre proud of
sorry you and Rose wonrt

- BILL PETERS, (l & Hq., 13rh F. t44-
'46), of -119 giooklawn, t'liffora, CT,
gaysr_ "I 1d-qppreciate your askiig li
Taro Leaf if anyone frbm my Ewo
batt,eries plans- Eo attend the Baltimore
pprty." There you are 8111. 8111, byt\9 way, contacted the VFI'I M,agazini
ediEor last winter and he save him our
name. Thatrs how Bill leained about theAssoclation. Why not come to Baltlmore,
lfllrqnd see who shcnnrs up from the 13th-
Field?

r49- r51), of
Ohio, is
che Mllitary
honor degree ofyat Fondo;
be at, Baltimore.
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On January 23, CBS broadcast a
television d'ocumintary entitled "The
Uncounted Enemy: A Viltnam Dggepligr."
IE sought to show that in 1957 military
intelligence officers, at the-direction
of Gen.ffilliam C. Westmoreland, had con-
soired to suppress accurate enemY
strenguh figiries, thereby deceiving
President J6hnson, Congress and Ehe
public. The purpose of Ehe alleged
ilecepEion, CBS charged, was Eo support
Westirorelindts posiuion that his forces
were winning the war.--irodu"ed"trv Mike Wallace of "60
Minutestt and beorge Crile, the documen-
tary marched inexorably toruard its
obi ective.-Wallace and Crile made their case
methodically, inter:weavilrg - 

inuerviews
wlth severai- fotmer intelligence offi-
cials and Westmoreland himself. The key
orosecuEion wi-tness was a former CIA
i"ifviu. Samuel Adams, who had aired the
same chirges in 1975 before a congres-
sional cot*ittee, which found no evldence
of a conspiracy.

Westmoreland and others have acknowl-
edged that Ehere was a dispute wiEhin
the intelligence conununity over whether
or not to include in enerryr order-of-
bat,tle estimates cerEain loea1 self-
defense forces, which accounted for the
difference between the figures Adams
said were reported (abouE-300r000) and
the higher figures that he said were
more adcuraee-(about 600r000). But
they have persuasively -denied that there
rras any conspiracy to deceive the
President.

Three days after the program was
broadcast, a furious Westmoreland,
supported by severaL fotmer officials
who disputed the CBS thesis, held a
Iengthy- press conference to defend him-
self aira- attack CBS I s methods. CBS
officials denied that there was any
inaccuracy, inequiEy or impropriety in
Ehe program.

Subsequently, two reporters for TV
Guide investig-aEed the journalistic
pracEices used by CBS. The result of a-Erao-month investigation, the TV Guide
report appeared in the lAay 25 -issue. Itis-a devabtauing indictment of CBS,
which, according to Ehe magazine, had
committed a number of journalistic sins,
including:

:k InEerviewing Adams, who was paid
$251000 by CBS as a consulEantr-
without rigorously quest,ioning his
allegations.

* Reheirsing Adamst interview,
although eBS I or.rn code of ethics
prohibits such rehearsals.

* Selectively editing the filmed
inEerviews- i.n such a way that their
meaning was distorted.

* Omitt,iig crucial material provided
bv Westioreland and oEhers that
sLpports his statements Ehat there
was no consPiracY, thaE ln fact
Johnson was well aware of the
conEroversy over the strength
figures.

Even Adams nolrl says he believes that
Westmoreland did not-lead a conspiracy
to keep accurate order-of-battle informa-
tion flom the President.

TV Guide rePorters Don Kovret and
Sally Bedell hive.performed.Yilh
distinction rare in the criticism of
broadcast journalism, raising serious
quesEions Etrat all journali.sts.musE
ponder. In its atEemPt Lo bemirch
Wesumorelandts reputation, CBS has
sullied its own.

That TV Guide report is rePrinted
here in full -- in tase you- missed ot.
We think it to be "required" rea4ing
for each of us with a love for things
mi1itary.

l%aiul%A"'ma%"Pretfy good, but thot's not the woy we were tought it ot
the NCO Acodemy."
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"Tonight, we re going to presenl evi-
dence ol what we have come to believe
was a conscious dlfort-indeed, a con-
spirucy-al the highest levels ol Amet-
ican military intelligence to suppress
and alter cdtical intelligence on the
enemy in the yeat ledding up lo the fet
Olfensive."

Thus, on the evening ol Jan.23,
1982, CBS News correspondent Mike
\ Wallace introduced a 90-mrnute
I documentarv titled "The Un-
fl counted Enehy: A Vietnam Decep-
l4 tion." what fottowed was a power-
l*l trt and oolished examinatibn ol a

fl ;:m*;l;3Y"":ffi:ffil'
El n: l,:ll""J-';*-':ll#:in;
EB tron ot 

-Gen. 
William Westmore-

It 
'"no, 

rne rormer commanoer or
.:i,.f, U.S. militarv forces tn Vietnam.'141 The evidlnce amassed byt#, css seemed to prove the tj.S.
al;;'d mililaty's intel I igence operatron
i/-.1.j in Vietham, ted-by Generat
i;1/ Weslmoreland, conspired to de-' ceive President Lyndon Johnson,
the Congress and lhe American public.
Beginning in 1967, the documentary
charged, Westmoreland had systemati-
cally underreporled to his superiors the
size and strength ot the enemy, in order
to make it appear that he was indeed
winning the "war of anrition."

Three days atter the show, Westmore.
land and Lt. Gen. Daniel Graham, an
ex-mililary-intelligence otficer, held a
h,\o-hour press conterence in Washing-
lon to denounce the documentary and
to demand in vain an apology from
CBS. Newsweek magazine, a New York
Times editorial and cotumnist William F.

Buckley all accepted the program's
ceniral premisHhat Westmoreland
had deliberately concealed crucial in-
telligence from President Johnson. But
the Times and The Washington Post
also published rebunals |rom Walt

Roslow and Gen. Maxwell Taylor (two
lormer Johnson Administralion advisers)
challenging lhat premise. Soon it became
clear that there were huge discrepancies
between ths docum€nlary's portrayal ol
evsnts and the version vehemenuy
argued by the show's critica, many or
them lormer otficials with tirsthand knowl-
edge whose accounts wgre not :ncluded
in the show.

The documentary was an ambilious
attempt to shed light on one ol the most
imporlanl debates in recent American his-
tory: lhe question of responsibility lor our
humiliating loss o, a war that cost the lives
ol 57,000 Americans and intlicted wounds
on the society and economy o, this coun-
try that are still far lrom heated.

The seriousness of the charges made in
the documentary, and the strong crilicism
it aroused, led TV GUIDE to undertake a
two-month investigation ol the making ot
"The Uncounted Enemy." lts purpose was
not to conlirm or deny the existence ol the
"conspiracy" that CBS'S iournalists say
existed. lnstead, we wanted to examine
how they sought to document their
charges against military intelligence and
General Westmoreland himselt.

Our investigation disclosed that:
E CBS began the project already con-
vinced that a conspiracy had been perpe-
trated, and turned a deal ear toward evi-
dence that suggested othenivise.
! CBS paid $25,000 to a consuttant on
the program without adequately investi-
gating his l4-year quest to prove the
program's conspiracy theory.
E CBS violated its own officiat guide-
lines by rehearsing its paid consultanl
belore he was inlerviewed on camera.
f) CBS screened lor a sympathetic wit-
ness-in order lo persuade him to redo
his on-camera interview*the slatements
ol other witnesses already on film. But
CBS never oflered th€ targets o, its con-
spiracy charge any opportunity, belore
their interviews, lo hear their accusers. or
to have a second chance berore the
cameras.

I CBS asked sympathetic witnesses solt
questions. while grilling unriendly wil-
nesses with prosecutorial zgal.

fl CBS misrepresented the accounti ol
ovenls provided by some witnssses,
while ignoring altogether other witnesses
who might have been able to challenge
CBS'3 asserlions.
! CBS pulled quotes oul ol context, in
one casa to imply incorreclly that W6sl-
moreland was ,amiliar with a meeting
where estimates o, lhe enemy were arbi-
trarily slashed-a lamiliarity that was cru-
cial to proving the conspiracy.
fl CBS'S own Paid consultant now
doubts the documentary's premise of a
Weslmoreland-led conspiracy.

"Sam Addms' role was to provide the
research lrom which we began ou rcpon-
ing. He wes not the man who determined
what wenl into the brcadcest or how it was
cast . . . The weight ol lhe showwas not
the San Adams story." -George Crile

ln early November 1980, CBS Sepolrs
producer George Crile llew lo Virginia to
visit Sam Adams at his tarmhouse. The
purpose ot Crile's visit was to reexamine a

controversy that in 1967 and 1968 had
raged between ths Central lntelligoncs
Agency and Gen. William Westmore-
land's MACV (Military Assistance Com-
mand, Vietnam) over the enemy "ordor of
battle"-the otlicial size and composition
oI th€ North Vietnamese and Vietcong
lighling forces in Vietnam. The intelli-l
gence controversy focused on the size of
the enemy force, and whether certain cat-
egories ol the enemy, particularly shad-
owy organizations called SeltDelense

and Secrel
Sell-Del6nse
(composed
mainly ol
women, youths
and older men,
and often un-
armed) were
significant
enough a
threat to be
listed in the
order o, battle
as soldiers.
Sam Adams,
the only CIA
analyst then
studying that
question ,ull-
time, argued
that they
should; the
military said
they should
not.

From his most recent inlervievrs, Adams
had concluded thal in i967 MACV not
only had intentionally underreported
enemy troop strength in South Vietnam
but had suppressed reports ol hordes ol
enemy soldiers inliltrating into South Viet-
nam down the Ho chi Minh Trail. Adams
was convinced that the faked estimates
and suppressed infiltration reports had
left the American Army and American
President unprepared for the all-out
attack th6 enemy launched on Vietnam's
Tet holiday-,an. 30, 1968.

"l told George what these people had
told me," says Adams, "and George got
real interested. George said, 'l'll write
something up.' I read his proposal,"
Adams adds, "and it pretty well ,ollowed
what these guys had said and what was in
their letters."

"Conspiracy . . . was a characterization
which we agreed to use in the scipt only
at the very end, alter reviewing everrthing
in the show." +eorge Crile

ln tact, ths notion ol a "conspiracy" was
the central premise ol the project lrom its
inception. On Nov.24,1980, when
George Crile sent his "blue shest" (the
proposal a producer submits to get his
documentary idea approved) to his ex-
ecutive producer, Howard .Stringer, its
nine section headings included: '+t€
CONSPIRACY." 'THE KEY CONSPIMTOR TAKES

CHARGE," "IHE CONSPIRACY IS FORCED IO
EXPAND" and "THE coNSPIRAcY coNTINuEs-"

ln his 1980 blue sheet, Crile proposed
to document "how lhe U.S. Military com-
mand in Vietnam entered into an Blabo-
rate consprracy to deceive Washington
and the American public as to the nalure
and size ol the enemy we were lighting."
Crile went on to suggest "that a number ol
very high otficials--General Westmore-
land included-parlicipated in a con-
spiracy that robbed this country ol th6
ability to make critical judgments aboul
its most vrtal security interests during
a time of war.

That blue sheel's scenarios. key wit-
nesses, villains-and its,,conspiracy,'-
would appear virtually intact in the CBS
documentary that aired more lhan a year
laler.

Early in January 198I, CBS gave Crite
provisionat approval. A $25,000 budget

tn 1975,
Adams had written an article about the
controversy for Harper's magazine, where
George Crile had been his editor. Now,
live years later, Crile was visiting Adams
in Virginia because he tliought that the
order-of-battle story might make a CBS
documenlary. He wanted to consult
Adams' "chronologies."

On long, lined, yeltow tegat pads, in a
tight, tiny.scrawl, Adams had recorded
ev6ry detail hs could gather, crucial or
just curious, o, the 1967-68 orderol-batile
controvsrsy. Hi3 "master chronology" was
now 140 pages long; il typed out, Adams
estimates, it would lill 500 to 600 pages.
This master chronology was a principal
weapon in Adams'crusade to provs that
military-intelligence otficers in Vietnam
had conspired to conceal the lrue
strength ot the enemy.

was authorized for preliminary rnterviews.
It was decided that it the documentary
.was given the go-ahead, Mike Wallac.
would be its chief correspondent.

Crile's main source in the search for
interviewees was a list of 60 former intelli-
gence officers, a list Adams calls ,,prob-

ably the most imporlant single document I

supplied George." Carelully setecting
,rom the list men whose testihony migh'i
support the conspiracy theory, Crile by
April 1981 had enough interviews on film,
he believed, to demonstrate that the
documentary could be done. At a series
of screenings, Roger Collofi, a CBS News
vice president, and executive producer
Howard Stringer (Crile's supervisor)
viewed "selects"-segments 6l inter-
views chosen by Crile.

"We all decided lhere was indeed a
broadcast," says Cotlot, ,,and that it
made sense to proceed."

CBS approved the documentary. The
project was given a budget ot $2iS,OOO.
Other interviews were fitmed, wilh Crile,
the correspondent, relying largely on Sam
Adams' expertise and Adams' chronolo-
gies. Mike Wallace would interview only
Sam Adams himself; the two main .,con-

spirators," Generals Westmoreland and
Graham; ahd Walt Rostow, tormer advis€r
to President Lyndon Johnson.
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..t have told [sam Adams] I twuld see if w3s. a. conscious etfort to rehearse the

we auld pay him lot his research.. . . 1 whole Inlerview, from top to bonom "

made it cleir to him, howevet, that this Alex Alben recalts that he and Crile did
nigh! tlot be possibt+angng other have.a."long session" wilh Adams "lt
reisons becausi he is surc to ia a key would be incorrect to use the wotd

inteyiew in the show.-Georqe Crile'i 'coached'-in the sense of 'Oh Sam, say

blue sheet, ttov]2l, 1969 this again, use a bener word, do it this

PayinOforAdams'researchand?xpert-way',usethisphrase""saysAlben"lt
ise turn6d out to be possible. CBS News would 

.be.' 
'Sam, you've told us your

signed him on as a consultant-and paid 39coY1t 9l 
your meeting with Gains Haw-

t'iir S2S,OOO. (Hiring consultants is a kins. on such and- such a day' And he

common practi;e lor-news organizalions would say [repeat] it-and l'm sure, if it's

und€rrakins compricated investisative 3l]rfllil,Ti:i'13;il-f,i i"",)"t3[.I'"*
sloriBs.) And despit6 the reservations
crile expressed in rhs brue sheet, cBS tn his interviewwith Adams, wailace did
News executives permined Adams to tell l;ct -tiie-an-eOwarO 

Bennen Wiliams
his-slory on camera. .. examining a "friendly witness" (Alben's

CBS disctosed in the documenral 
11".i [;;i;o..irri irpport his case, Asking

f""ff Iff ."Jlt'i.q}!xitrjix}ifli"#:":"Ji[ir:m;::li#:i5fii
dual role--€s consultanl an
ness--gave Adams an ,n"orn-,noi'piri |t^t^-Yt :.:f.,gtlfng his charges on lhe

rese inihe presence or cBS'. ;;ii;;;; l_:.",9ld/llt-jl:-bbwer's charses, il vou
in[uisitor, Mixe walace. il"'5,,ff.i3i1;ilt"ffirffr},"r'Jtf:

A3,.#i li%"3il 3,,;eiH:'::I.ni; l"il:tll^li"!i1., *" ooams inr€rview

would sit there with stacks of nls'vettof to the Westmoreland intsrview-this time

tesal pads butsins out ot a drffJilis. ie "t.11:ql?j:11:-not 
8n allv'

woutd read atoud to Crite and ei"--AiO"i. . Crile .telephoned General Wgstmore-

the show's researcher, tne catec-nis.Il;; land at his homo in Charleston, S.C..

exquisite detail-{t the order{t-banls on May 1O' l98l' to arrange theWallac€
,'conspiracy,'as 

he had recorded it. when interview lor latef that week in New York.

Crile ind Adams weren,t around. staters George Crile insists that he discussed
working on the documentary called these lully with westmoreland subiects to be

chronology sessions ,'The Adams Chroni- covered in lhe inteNiew. But Westmore-

cles.,' -' land disagrees. "The drscussion on the

Mike Wallace never attended hose phone,was veryvague," saysWestmore'

sessions. Busy with @ Minurtes beroie land Crile told Westmoreland he would

May 1981, Wailace had met Sam Adams send him a lener conlirming the topics to

only twice, briefty. be covered'

Wallace says he was "curious" about - - -
Adams, story He says he regarded lMestmoreland arrived in New York on

Adams as ian experi-he nad- been .Ulftidaya May 15' the da-y belore the

studying the subjeci.', But Waila;e jlro interview Onthatsameday,Crilewrolethe
realiiedthatattherootofAdams,exoert- letterolconlirmationandhaditdropped
ise lay an obsession. ,,one man,s obses- ofr. al .westmoreland's hotel. The letter

sion'-a word often used when o"6119 listed live topics that Wallacewould cov-

talked about Adams-,,is another man's er. The real subiect ot the interview and

truth,,,wallace says. 
.,1 

admire a man who lhe documentary--'what aboul the con-
is obsessed withihe truth.', troversy between the CIA and the military

However, neither Wallace nq Crile's over enemy-strength estimates?'-stood
bosses, Coilotl and Stringer, ever did any lourth 

.on 
the list

more to examine AOams; credibilitv tnii ln the documentary, Westmoreland

simply sil down and chat with him: seemed the picture ol guilt-darting his
eyes and licking his lips, in a state of

,,Mike Wallace,s rcle was to be the agitation. During many of his answers, he

Edward Bennett Wilbns n a ni iiai, stammered and lumbled-in contrast to

wj4th his lunior pannat. me, pr"wrng ii s.", A9.9.:: who was relaxed and expan-

case.,, +;A;-di; sive. westmoreland was, in lact, so

Waliace was scheduled to-iiterrG" angered by.the tone and lenor ol Wal-

Sam- lOams, CBS,S paid con.ritint, ol lace's questions that, in an early break lor

Miy r2 atAdams'farm. eaami-nai-ion' 1 !1p"e-th:19,:'-ie turned to Crile and

tirniedthat,livedaysbelorethtiniervit*, s1lrd,'Yo_u-rattlesnakedme."Later,during

hetraveledtoNew'yorkandspenit"o- the.laping. .he.snapped at Wallace, "l

days, May 7 and May e, ar csi He o,as ::*':ffi[iJl?$::';]:",:11i#.'Jil;
lSilit"#,::iilJf,:i1ii:".:l,TilHl: ;ij1$ 

- 
r;,- 

-r,.t 
rerrectins on mv

volunteers. "l wasn't going over the ques- N--- heless. an examination ol the un-
tions for my interview. For my interview 

"jfi"j'i'Oi 
-""1* 

ot their encounter re--*"y*""r*ff ;..r$;!."r##iiiiil:lidl}:[l:#,;i;tlffi 
i$;;sitting down with Wallace. I

coached extensively at CBS l'.

questioning he would be la
rehearsars are torbidden ov 6eB;. own P"9 glll: i9s-t g,onvincing exptanations'

puOrisneO ethicat guidetine; f"ii"r.if- For instance, on,at least 10 diflerent occa'

ists, guidelines th-at expresst! bioniUit sio''s we:1l9,1t]t.td argued that the rela-

',interviews whach are not ap6n["n"or. tively small Size_,Ol the enemy l.rce that

and unrehearsed atlacked during the Tet Oflensive demon-- 
't-iieratty, they did a mock interview," 

" ^tjra!?g ]!31'-i"ll-tr than underestimating

CBS sourie toti TV GU;DE. ',George and the strength of lhe enemy, the military had

Alex [Alben. Ihe researcherl ran through ove'eslrmaleo iI

the quesiions in chronotogicll orOer-tie Not once, however, was lhis opposing

ones basically used by Willace. Not only argument otlered in the show'

did they do 
' a run-through-they gav; The segment o, the westmoreland inter-

Sam deiinite leedback on-his answeis. 11 view that, in the documentary, would

seem most incriminating focused on inlil- By aflording Allen an opportunity to
lration. CBS knew that in tne latt of 1967, compare his views wrth those of intetr
MACV'S otficial infiltration ligures-the viewees already on tilm, Crlle was permit-
number ol regular North Vietnamese sol- ting Allen to hear parts ol the accusations
diers coming down the Ho Chi Minh Trail agaanst "conspirators" Westmoreland and
into South Vietnarn-had never climbed Graham while denying the generals either
above 8000 per month. But Crile had an opportunity to hear the voices ol their
interviewed several MACV infiltralion accusers before the interviews or to redo
analysts who claimed thal during the live thetr interviews.
months belore Tet, they had been submit- Mike Wallace's next interview. on June
ting inliltration estimates ol more than 3, l9Sl,waswithLt.Gen.Daniel Graham,
25,000 per month. The analysts also a leathery, pugnacious champion of the
claimed that their superiors' 61661s6 military's hardest line. Out of 90 minutes,
these reports to keep enimy-slrength fig- Graham--one of CBS's two key "conspir-

ures low, to make it appeir 
"s 

if-allie? ators"-showedupamere20secondson
lorces were wearing down the enemy. camera to deny the two basic charges' against him: that he blocked infiltratron
To Watlace's surorise. when he sskg! reports in the lall of '1967, and that after
I Westmoreland what the monthlv lio- lhe enemy's Tet Oflensive, he engineered

ures were just betore Tet, westmor;lan? a cover-up by asking intelligence otficers
replied ". -. in the magnitude of about to alter MACV'S historical record ot the
2O.OO0 a month." order-of-battle data stored in the military's

The documentary would juxtapose this computer.
statement with a statement of onlv 5500-
6000 intrltrators a month that Weltmore- "WattRoslow'spositionatterthebload'
land had made on Meet the Press 'in casl was completely difterent kom his
November 1967. "There wasn't any doubt position during our inteNiew . . . What he
in the Westmoreland interview," says Wal- said in his letter to The New York Times is
lace. "He said it [2O,OOO] at least three diametrically opposed to what he was
times." Wallace believes'he gave West- telling us before. That's the essence ol it."
moreland "the opportunity toietresh his --€eorge Crile
memory over and over." 

' On July 24, 1981' Mike Wallace sat
How6ver, the lull transctipt shows that down lor a three-hour session with Walt

Westmoreland expressed doubts when Rostow, the adviser responsible for lun-
Wallace asked him about the discreDan- neling to Lyndon Johnson information

cy. The lower number, said Westmore- llowing from Vietnam. Rostow could tell
land, "was the rate that took place during Wallace exactly what the President did or
the summer. But it did pick up. I would did not know about the intelligence con-
have to look at the reports belore I could troversy over enemy strength. He repeat-

answer that question.;' edly denied to Wallace that critical intelli'
Westmoreldnd looked, and on June F gence had been kept from President

seven monlhs before air dat+-he sent Johnson. Neverlheless, atter a consider-
Wallace and Crile at CBS what he says he able expenditure ol time, money and

considered at the time a correction, which etlcrt. CBS would deem not one second o,
said that lhe otlicial MACV documents Walt Rostow's interview worthy ol airing.

conrirmed 5500-6000 through December. "l'm satislied," says Wallace, "lhat in sum

Then the numbers jumped-in January to he added nothing to an understandino

more than 20,000. Waliace and Crile did ol this particular controversy."
not tell their superiors about this conec- Fi,teen days alter the cBS broadcast, in

tion, and it didn't appearon th8 show. a letter in the Feb 7, 1982 New York
Times, Rostow wrote that President John-

"For me, the ordetaf-baltte rssue, son had been lully aware ol both the
although I played a major role in it at €nemy order'of-battle debale and ol
cedai; stages-by 1967,- 1968 I was not Hanoi's planned all4ut otfensive.
one oi the irincipbl ptayers in the game., "ll Rostow had said in the inteNiew with
was on thi peripnei 6t n." you what he said in the letter'''we asked' {eoroe Allen George Crile, "would that have been

rn May, a rew weeks after warrace "9,Ul"lJ["ly:I3tsi::fl";S;,T';;"
cross-examined Westmo:eland, George caused us io believe that somehow a
Crile intervieweC a man he regarded as a back-channel [a private message! had
key witness for the CBS case. George oone from Westmoreland lo th; White
Allen had been Sam Adams' immediate [orse.'.
superior at the ClA. He was a longtime ----
Adams defender. However, Allen says.he .rv GUIoE has rearned that---contrary to
"kied to dissuade Crile from even doing I diJ, 

"...rrions_Rostow 
did maka to

the show, because I thought th-ey,wgt" 
fr,f i[" W"f f 

"cJerery 
poinff,L *ade later in

maling a mountain out of a molehillj rii; N;i;i iirnjs'tetre,. The comptere,
Crite was dissatisfied "ill-9!9]gg ,n"J,rro iii-pige transcripr ot rhe Ros-

Allen's interview. So he and Allen agreed io*ini"*i"*,'""Eals that Rostow assured
to do it over again. However, before thal \,"f frie itii .fonnion ,,knew that starting
second interview, Crile led the ex-ClA iiln" ir'G" 

"f 
1967 rhar . . . the Nort6

officer into a CBS screening room. Crile Vialn"r".a i"orlars were infiltrating at a
then proceeded lo screen lor Allen inter- hi;iie;r;4.'iie FresiOent, Rosto;said,
views already lilmed, including segments ;"1" fofio*ino the number of the particu-
ol interviews with Col. Gains Hawkins., f"i f.lortfrVi"f,.,ian ese units that were com-
Gen. Joseph Mcohristian an9 gx:ClA ins jo*n, -"Nin 

n" got straight trom
analyst Joe Hovey, allof whose testimony io-mmrniiations intelliience,' tiat Hos-
Crile intended to use in the documentary fo*n CniraiteiizeO as ,,51 an unimpeach-
to support the conspiracy charge against atie-fino;
Generals Westmoreland and Graham. . - 

On tne orderol-bat1e controversy, Ros-:'lt was something I did to try to help to* torO W"f f".., ;The point is [Jo'hnsont
George Allen speak with the dignity he did understand that . . . there was a de-
did otl camera," says George Crite bate and it was a debate essentially about

"As I recall," says Alten. "Crile had in whether they had underestimated in the
mind that my memory might be retreshed Oast the scile of that category that you
it I saw a bit ol what others had to say at just described to me [guerrilla mifitia and
that point." 

irotiticat cadrel.,,
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Yet CBS "killed" that Rostow interview Carver also says he gave Crile informa'
in its entirety. By September-four months tion that conlradicted the show.
before air dat+-says researcher Alex On Jaa. 22, the day before the broad-
Alben, Crile and Wallace had finished cast, CBS ran a lull-page ad that
lheir on-camera interviewing. But cBS appeated in both The New York Times
still had not sought out a number 9f 6tfi- and The Washington Post lt showed a

cials pivotal to the controversy covered group ol men sltting atound a table.
by the program: Ellsworth Bunker, lhe Emblazoned across that table in thick
U.S. Ambasiador to Vietnam; Ambassa- letlers was the word: CONSPIRACY. The

dor Robert Komer, head ol the Vietnam lollowing evening, aller more than a year
"Pacitication Program"; George Carver, of research and the expenditure ol an

the CIA otficial in charge ol Vietnamese estimated $350,000, CBS aired "The Un-

aflairs:Col.ChartesMorris,chielolinteli- counted Enemy: A Vietnam Deception."

tence proOJctlon at MACVI and his im. Our own comparison ol the brosdcasl

iediat6 superior, Gen. phillip Davidson ttanscripts with our interviews and the

Jr., the top military-intelligenie ofricer in unedited transcripts of CBS's interviews

Vietnam. reveals repeated journalistic lapses. Two

Davidson, whose name had threaded incidents in particular demonstrate how,

lhrough the CBS research, was the most lhroughout the documentary' CBS pro-

impoiant ol all these omissions. "ll the duced dislorted accounts o, events to
figures on enemy strength were going to support ils case.
b6 manipulated,'l had t6 do it," D-avidlon - Th. ilcChd.Uln'Hawkln. Brlollng:
told us. "Westmoreland gave no orders The lirst pieco ol evidence in the
about intelligence matteri that didn't go documenlary concerned a brieting in

through me." Davidson, in lact, was the yy6;65 Gen. Joseph Mcchristian (Gen.
single most powerlul intelligence officer phiilip Davidson's predecessoQ, tho chiol
in all ol Vietnam ol the milrtary's inleltigence in Vietnam,

At one point, during a portion ol his and Col. Gains Hawkrns, MACV'S expert
interview with Wallace that was not broad- on lhe Vielcong, told Weslmoreland about
cast, an angry Westmoreland, tired of documenls showing that the pnemy's
trying tc answer questions his intelli- forces were larger than had been pre-
gence chief was better qualified to viously believed. CBS alleged that wesl-
answer, asked Wallace why he had not moreland subsequenlly "suppressed"
spoken to Davidson. Wallace's response this report.
reveals why CBS had not talked to him. ln presenting its evidence, however,

"General Davidson is a very, very sick CBS misrepresented statements from
man," Wallace replied. "We want very both Mcohrislian and Hawkins. Their
much to talk to . . ." comments about three separate incidents

were woven logether into what seemed to

lf,fallace and researcher Alben say be one pivotal meeting.
UUCriletoldthemDavidsonwasveryill TV GUIDE's study of the ofricial un-
and that Crile had tried to reach Davidson edited transcripts ol George Crile's inter-
repeatedly by telephone. Crile himself views with Mcchrislian and Hawkins re-
told us that he had tried to telephone veals that Mcchristian was discussing a
Davidson but that no one had answered. cable about enemy strength that he look

We reached Davidson at his home in to Weslmoreland. Hawkins, however, was
Texas. Davidson said thai as lar as he talking about two separate briefings he
knows CBS had "made absolutely no gave to Westmoreland in "the main brier-
etlort to get hold of me. They did not ing room" at MACV's headquarters.
telephone me. They did not write me."

Davidson told us that in 1974 he had llrcchristian never told Crile he telt
sutlered lrom cancer that had been lflWestmorelandwas"suppressing"his
treated successlully. "For th€ past eight report. Said Mcchristian in the tranacript
years," Davidson said, "l have been (but not in the show): "He [Westmoreland]
healthy"-a tact that we verili€d, after asked me to leave that cable with him
receiving Davidson's permission, wilh his 'cause he wanted lo review it. Shortly
private physician, Dr. Mauro Gangai, lhereatler I left the country, and I don't
director o, the Urology Clinic at 166 know for a fact actually what happened to
Brooke Army Medical Center in San Anto- that message. . . ."
nio, Texas. When Crite tried to get Mcchristian to

pinpoint the report as the reason lor his
With the ciocumBntary comploted and transrer, McChristian told Crile that he

the Jan. 23 broadcast only weeks away, had been notilied of his transrer "some
Georg8 Crile suddenly decid€d to inter- time belore" he gave Westmoreland lhe
viewh/voprincipalcharactershehadpre- cable. "George,'' said Mcchristian, "l
viously omitted. For the ,irst time, he tele- don't think there was a connection in my
phoned Col. Charles Moris. formerlv tUin9 to increase the estimate, because
General Oavidson,s deouty and Danrei lhe trend on enemy strength was con-
Graham's immediale superior. Crite says stantly going up," lnsteacl, Mcohristian
that Morris confirmed ttie documentarJ,; said, he suspected that he might havE
story, although Ciile cannot exptain w'hy been transretred at the instigation ot Lyn-
he lett this imporlanl confirmalion un1;1 it don Johnson's special ambassador lo
was too late to include it. (Morris himself, Vietnam, Robert Komer. "Komer came
hOwever, now denies thai he suooortej there to lake over some ol the operalions
CBS'S allegations.) ' which I had initiated," Mcohristian told

Crile alsb met ior the ,irst time ,r;16 Crile, ,,and I believe I was tooked upon
George Carver, the superior ol George as being in the way ol Mr. Komer."
Allen; Crile had interviewed Allen exten- Those explanations did not appear on
sively on camera. Carver was lhe CIA's camera. lnstead, CBS said, "Shorlly after
expert on the order-of-banle controversy Westmoreland suppressed his intelli-
andhadfirsthandknowledgeotdecisions gence chiel's report, General Joseph
that George Allen could only speculate McChristian was transferred out ot Viet-
about. crile had not interviewed carver nam," a strong implication that the report
on camera, he says, because "we had and the transfer were indeed linked.
cables, internal CIA memos and repons
which explicitly documented Carver's ac-
tions throughout the period."

Tho 3o0,ooo celllng: cBS's "smoking agre.ement on the order-ot-banle convo'

trii*:"#'*:ilirjniiTn:r.v't*.fin'ntixH:tu:l*::rus,::
MACV delegation a-ttenlin!'ir.r"jion.'i 9^"-911"--^!3ry9her's 

account in th€

rnrergence Esrimares Boa'd ;;;;;; ;i 9::g:lilZ:la Pentason meetins' cBS

r":.[:.^:ixlit"[,*xraii:;:,,J:ffi:iii#c[r-.i&:i^i.E'Jffi :
Mike Waltace in the documen-til ,fi;t Pentagon meeting had occurred.

Sfl:r Ii,'X ffi f ;l# 1,"?' # :',,'"I'i^: 
^.." 1 1:!'^ ! i : ̂ ? ! 

ro n i c t e d r t h e t c o n s p i r a -

total to go over 300,000.', cy with unbelievable detail all the way to

crile: "wasn'r rhere a ceiling put on rhe 9:l:'1t^w::l!::"land's doorstep tt is for

estimares by Generar w".i,iJiir.oi i!,,t!.9?.!1f,?d: 
. " rhe task witt be to

weren'r your coreasues l;;i;r;i;, t:!:.Y-!1."-:i1it^?r the conspirucv to see

ordered, not to tet those estir"i.J.i.L"-i how lat up the chain ol command it goes."

a certain amount?,, 4eorge Crile's blue sheet,

Col. George Hamscher: "we can't live ^ .-.-- --..^N9' 
24' 1980

with a tigure higher than .o 
"-niio." 

"- 
^1.1Y 

jZt.jlt"t westmoreland and

Crile: ,,300,000 . . .,' Graham held their press conrerence to

m:XY# r* 
i:: 

lf u:nX,,i; !i!,i{ff* *.Tlll3; .3il,411T1
Adams, ,,ir tooks as it namsliiei-is-irr; .aid' tfal slatements made since the

nead oi tne MAcv deresatio;.;:'G;;il; 9:::I^":11?^bJ^Rostow 
and others cast

crite says this iuxtaposition oi'n.iiiili 1"^Y!l^91tl:-t!9w's 
premisFthat west-

was .,not intentional.,, lra i"ai ii. "i 
moreland.had,been concealing evidence

course, that Hamscher was not the neao tto||-Lllo3lJonnson'

ililteii,';r:fffi"J#:#f si;lerji,tlslBi:{":!{i3:iiltt'."d,x'd!:
intelligence based in Hawaii. prepare the CBS show' he 

'elt 
more acute-

The ,eat head of the MACV deteoa_ ly than George Crile that the conspiracy

rion-rhe man cBS ,ryr r....trii 
-t"n", 

:^lls^'.Tf!,:l,th€ 
white House' not with

;(:'**:iiiri:;,"::#iaii.;";ffiry':t"i#dili'.i'i$frxlidr:
wasn't identified was "the aaraJO-oroOi land,.my evidence at that time was mar'

tem . : . the mention ot too ,";ini,i.i" ginally.. circumstantial-{l the rumor

General Godding has another explana- '"li:Y .^...-..^-

;;]#:T;;ffi ;;"t":;i*,,45jiril*tp1,11,",,"6:;1.;tri-f .ii3^i
conspiracy at all. Tie rn"t"tlai' tiiii *i words' he was a deputy sinner' rather than

carried back [to Langley] at that tima was the chiel sinner." Consequently, says

the best estimate thit we nad." Adams, "whal I am doing, in my book, is
The documentary also said that Col. l'm lrying lo get lho smoking guns into lhe

Gains Hawkins was "carrying out orders White Ho,use."

[sriputating a ceiting] that originated trorn wlili l1m-Ad-ams 
strides up Pennsvl'

Generat westmoretand." Bur ni ouriiEli Y11',:-,1',-:i',^1 
easer to plant his lresh

examination ot cBS's oriciar'rilat-Gi cgns!]la9l ,on-the white House lawn'

transcript ot rhe inre'.i€w 
"iti, 

iii-irii! yl:*:11-"f^:Ihluncounted Enemv" are

revears that Hawkins totd crit; ;;';;;; lelt with.lhe,memory ot a gO-minute

than lou timestnat he had not i"# olrl]i documentary missh?pen by personal bias

a numerical ceiling berore the Laigley a1:.poorsupervrsron'

meet;ng. Hawkins iaro to crire thai h6 lli!:gYally tlu.e that crile's supervisors

had esioused what he rett was the,.com- at.CBS News lailed to oversee his wotk
mand position"-the level ol enemy ellectively Presumably, it was part ol
strength set al 296,000 by the May order'- their job to ask tough questions, to de-
ol-ba[le report. mand that their producer explore every

"Who told you that? Anyon^'" "L'd lead and make every eflort to include all

crite. "No one roto .e. r o"orcla it.fii'i "slti!ry]I:^ibout 
the conlroversv'

defended it wilingry. r *m noiiir.n'"iy ^J^193.^it.know 
whether crile and his

specilic orders,,' Hawkins toti i;i;'-"' colleagues were right about General
'Ail rhese sraremenrs uy Ha'rr,-insierr " [rt[t$?1"'31;d,.,,ill *!'t"Jll]:?;'*:

the editing-room lloor.. 
a"io;d-h.i" pivotar incident::-9ff :LT;':?i ;lj,'r'*T'lli: :T'l; H:enga.gg! in-various. ,orm.s ot_io^urnal,j^ piLi.n t"'a- Suoject that surety de-tic sleight{f-hand, including rygl9T [i^o"o I'ir inJJujectivity and thorough-

laken out of context and their meanings 
".Ciin.t itiir-i"urnatists ot CBS Newsdistorted. could muster.

ln ene case, Westmoreland was shown
reacting lo -col' George. lTt^:ft:: T'he network's lapses in the making of
account of a Pentagon meeting rn,Augull I tnis dJiurrni..y also raise taiger
1967, when military otticers allegedly qu;.tL;-Ar"-the network news divi-
slashed totals of enemy units.arbitrarily, iion!, niin tnei, i.ren.e porre, fo inltu-
to keep under the 300,000 ceiling. eni" itl" pr;ii";. ideas abdut poritics and

"Now who actually did the cutling, I recenthislory,doingenoughtokeeptheir
don't know," said Westmoreland in the ownhousesioorder? llthisdocumentary
documentary. "lt could have been my is any evidence, then th6 answer may be
chielo, stail. I don't know. But I didn't get no. The inaccuracies, distortions and
involvedinthispersonally." violationsoljournalisticslandardsin"The

ln ths unedited transcript ol the west- uncounted Enemy" suggest lhat televi-
moreland interview, however, Westmore- sion news' "safeguards" lor ,airness and
land delivered this statement in response accuracy need tighlening, i, not whole-
to a question Irom Wallace about an en- sale revision. 6i-D)
tirely ditlerent meeting-{ne that took
place nol at the Pentagon but in sai-
gon, where the CIA and MACV reached
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7 In October L974, four members of the 24th Division
AssociaLion returned [.o the Philippines. Bill Sanderson (19th
i;f:i-;;a-aa-H."ty,-x.o Ross and bltty Stevenson (aII Div'Hq')
;;;'on hand to p'aiticipate in the coi'rmerative ceremonies marking
Lt"-:Ott anniverlary of our landing at Red Beach on october 20.

I was fortunate to learn of uhe Reunion for Peacet d--
fhilippine Governmeng sponsored program designed- specifically. to
;;ia;frL back and to givL appropriat6 honors Lo all veLerans who

""r-"Crion 
in the phllippiirbs iluring World War II. gthers

iearned of it, Loo, and-in OcEober of L979, I-joined LvrenLy-
J.r", other memberi of Ehe Division for one of the greatesL
emotional experiences of mY life.

One of our group, Han RanEs, summed i! ,p besL rvhen he
wrote. t'There wer6 at- ieast ten occasions along the way
?;;;i3""i"""ir,"i", [;";;;; uartreiiel_d, honorsl beache-s, _ 

honors)
ih;;-i ;;s again moved to emotional choke-up.- The actual
jo"i""y far Exceeded any expectitio"" f had^ dreamed it might be-"

Once again' we will have an oqpoflunity to visit the
philippin"s is a group in October of- Ehis year. The itinerary
il;-b;;; railored"spetifically for the_ 24th by the PhiliPline
iii"t.iry oi-ior.ism'in cooperLtion with the D'eparLment of
Defense.

You will find, as did our group, that the-prog-rq*.i.".
skillfuily piannea 6nd persol"llt conducted by Joe Hofrichter.
Joe, a veteran of the 24th Division, has been.officially -- ^ipp6i"t"a-Uy Ctt" Philippine government as their oificial U.S.
R'eiresentative for the Reunion for Peace program'

The 24th Division Associ-ation officially endorses this
trip. From one who has been there, I can say without reserva-
;i;;; thit you will find it one of the mosL meaninqful and 

l

""iiitri"g eirperiences of your 1ife. I hope many of you can make

this Erip.
Joe will be writing you direct.ly, Hi: travel service is

Fox Travel Inc. , 4O4 Car6w- Tower, Cincinnati, Ohio'

If you are interesLed, you might' conLacl- hin'

A1oha,

Dallas Dick
President
24th Division Association
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Fella went to a psychiat,rist and
complained, "Doc, ybulve goEta help me.
I'm involved in a shipboaid romance."
The doc said, 'What.ts- so unusual about a
shipboard roma{rce?t' He said, I'Irm in theNavy." Oh, werll- geE at leait trpoletters cornplalning about thaE one.
Wanna bet?

LEE LIST, who has a predllection for
the unusual, has made quiEe a record as
Membership Chairman. He has persuaded
Ehree noE only into Life Membership ranks
but also int,o- paying Ehe $100 fn firtt.
So we welcome OTIS RASNIC, ROBERT
FOUNTAIN, and CLARENCE DYBDAHL into the
Inner Clrcle -- and wg say "Thank you,
Lee; yourre a uronder." LLe told u-s
about the actor who was so conceited
Ehqt, on his last blrthday, he sent, a
cable of congratulatlons to his mother.

DAVID CROI.ILEY; no lonser in C of
the 13Eh F at St,ewarE. Hers our--
at Box 143, York, NY. Doing logglng,
sEarting law studies in the fall, and
is gettlng married on Aug. 21st. He
and the little lady will Erv Eo make
it, to B. Great, Dlvidi

Dld you h.arAffirt the cannibal whoate hls moEher-in-law and then discoveredthat she sElII disagreed with him?

STAN KAISERTs two lovely daught,ers
surprised him with a 70th birthday party,
at which were present. KEN and Alice
TARRANT. Ken and Doc have a long
sEanding friendship. As Ken reports it,
"It. all besan wiEh a Eoothache back in
Australia.n Doc and EtheL Kaiser are
on Ehe lefE, Ken and Allce Tarrant
are on the right. Ken favored us wiuh
the pictures becuz we asked hlm to.
We say: "Happy birthday, SEan, even lf
we are a few weeks Iate." Stan was
Dlv.Arty. Dentist and is at 30 Whitney,
Quincy, MA. Ken was A 53rd from '42-
'45, and is at 36 Dysart, Quincy, MA.

Fu,

,
1)

il.:

StoFeir magazine.
l:':^I45.{qgj;^;Ror^;N, 6"ii;i=; 4L-, 42),
2:"?Po2 sudbury ave., iail"iiiirre, FA

WILBUR I^I. HrLL, (t Ztst r41_r45), of
2311 New Bgrne, Richmond, VA, suffeiea-a massive heart attack 1isu April Gth.Rabbit made our first reunLon'in B. in
118-- was looking ror:wiia ro--s"rrimoieII ln_August. MIldred doubts ttrat tre,ttbe able t,o make iE. Adds nlf we donrt
:;t "li.there, 

we'Il be thinking of ari

___Nen members, ffi to prexy DALI^A,S
PI9{, pERcy A. DICKTNSoN, (cZist '41:'44)t of Box 115, Salito, pA.. and
JOSEPH L-ETTEER-, (XZlsr 'al_r+31, of 2011
L-ennox-, Harrisbu-rg-r pA. Dallas report,sthat theyrll bor,h-6e ln Bal_rim;re.

Col. JIM OGLETREE, -(24QM 
,48-,51), of1007 Jackson, Tahlequali, O'K, ""t" ,ri'to-

g_eE Ene vrord out, t,o-.any of our memberswho are "CcC ah:mni::. '.li* roura fit"
9b"*-to xreport in.r' There-a"l rgecca(National Assoc. of CCC Ah:mni). WriEeJim, if interested.
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OEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OFFICE OF THE AOJUTANT GENERAL

U.S. ARi{Y RESERVE COMPONENYS PEFSONNEL ANO ADT{INISTRATION CENYER

sT. LOUTS. MO 63r32

REPLY TO

AITENTION OF

AGUZ-PSE-AW/bb

LTC Saul Solow
USAR Retlred
13645 Whippet Way East
Delray Beach, FL 33445

Dear Colonel Solow:

This is in response to your request on the ProPer procedures for
individuals requesting awards and decorations.

The fol-lowlng procedures apply to requests for awards atd decorations:

1. Requests must be in wrlting fron the former service member, or
hls widow, if the service member is deceased. If both are deceased, awards
may be lssued to the next of kin in the following order: eldest son'
eldest daughter, father, mother, eLdest brother, eldest slster, or
eldest grandchlld.

2, Requests should lnclude details of the awards desired and
whether or not the awards were previously issued. All requests must
contain the signature of the requestor.

3. Copies of former service memberts separatlon documents, DD

Form 214, and any other servLce documents available should be sent In with
requests for awards and decorations. This w111 enable the Awards Sectlon
to identify and obtaln the individu:l rs records. Original- copies of
documents wll-1 be returned to the requestor.

4. A11 requests must be sent to the Reserve Components Personnel"
and Admlnlstartion Center, ATTN: AGUZ-PSE-AW' 9700 Page Boul-evard,
St. Louis, M.issouri 63132.

Sincerely t

-cnACE M. TULLoCK
C, Awards and VA Benefits Branch

'dd
r8/.#g#a, 

i g ff # # # & ##,{p#f,{fg/{ggj
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We acEually read this in the localpress. ScouE's honor! ! I
Hcrse meat is being sold as a lower-priced alternative eo beef in three Narry

conrnissaries and the Army is considerin!
whether to offer it to its conunissaqr
patrons.

Horse meat steaks and pat.ties have
been--selling steadily sinte February in
_t-hg m".ry conrnissarie-s at Brunswickr-
Maine, and New London, CT., and since
May-?! the conrnigsary in NewporE, RI.

1700 pounds of ho-rse meaE were sold
during March and April in the Brunswick
and New London conrnissaries. In thefirst. week of sale in Newport I53 pounds
were sold.

Officials for the Army Troop Support
Agency said-they have beLn contact;a by
representatives of Chevalean Foods. Int..of Hartford, CT about carrying horie
meat in Army conrnissaries but,-no decision
has been made. Air Force cornmissaryofficials said they have no plans t-o selLthe products.

The horse meat comes frozen, eitheras six quarter:pouqd, ground-miat patEiesor as Ewo Ehinly sliced, five-ounce
horse meat steaks. A pound of frozen
horse meat patties costs about. $1. 17 a
pound, while ground beef patEies cost,
beEween $I.25 to $2.00 a pound. The
horse meat st.eaks cost ab-out a $1. L2 fora L0 oz. package.

The patties take abouE six minutes to
cook and are rich in nutritional value
and meet U.S. Department of Agriculture
nutriEional standards, said oEficials.

The patties have 66ut 210 calories
as opposed to 400 - 500 calories foundin a_ quarter-pound beef pat,ty.

The horse meat, has-no- pre-servatives,
contains almosE no salt and is lo^r in
cholesEerol, about 30 miligrams perpaEty. The meat contains adequat,e
amounts of iron and prot.ein.

The average age of the horses
slaught,ered for market ranges from five
Eo 20 years old. About 55-percent, of
the horse is usable meat.

I^/anna go out and eat tonight?

DON CUBBTSoN, (SZna F r41-'42), of
1311 Weber, Clea::tzaEer, FL, sayss ttOur

torn is full of old men who play chess.
On one rainy day, Rpo of them were
playing inside the main entrance to our
local hotel and refused to leave. The
manager had Eo call the cops_ to get his
chess nuts out of the foyer."

Let us ask you something, may we?
Is this paper going to H---?

JOE DAWSoN, (D 34r.h | 4O-t 44) , of
17500 Stout, Detroit, MI, is drivlng
past Ft.Jackson a few weeks aso and
ttrints, r\^Jouldnrt, it be great,-t,o have
a get-togeEher with some of the old boys
of the 34th?" So he puts an ad in Ehe
DAV magazine, we spot- it; now hers one
of our members and he'll be a part of our
Baltimore reunion. Savs he wenE back
to Australia recently.' "Was more
enjoyable than Ehe first time. Somebody
elie carried nry tAt bag and pack this
t.ime. tt '

This is the st.ory of four people
named Everybody, Somebody, Anybody and
Nobody. There was a most important job
to be done and Everybody was asked to
do it. Anybody could have done it but
Nobody did it. Somebody got, angry about
It because it was Everybody's job.
Everybody Ehought Anybody could do it.
But Nobody realized that Everybody
wouldnrt ho ig. Consequently it iround
up Ehat Nobody Eold Anybody so Everybody
blamed Somebody.

"Thal doer not lil lhe ollicial description
ol'civalian attire', soldier!"

JOSEPH F. DAWSON, (D 34th r40-r45),
of 17500 Stout, Detroit, MI, had an ad
ln the DAV l,lagazlne announcing chat he
wanEed to hear "from fotmer members for
a possible reunlon.r' We suggested that,
he come t,o Baltlmore for a start. We
should add that BOB JOHNSON spotted Joers
Lictle notl-ce and sent lt in to us.
Thanx Bob.
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Regular1y do we receive letEers con-
cerning the lack of news about men of
cerEai-n specific companies or batteries.
For example. read this from BILL
MENNTNGEi{, (A, Kr H&t-l 3rd Bn 34th and
H&H 2nd gi Zlst r47-r51), of 5009
La"l"ladera, EI Monte, CA.I'First off, enclosed is a fiver to
help with the postage.

"Irm writing to you out of pure frus-
tration. I seived wtttr A and K, 34th
fuom L/47 Lo 9/49. From there, I went to
Hq. 3rd Bn., as Operations Sergeant and
served ther6 untii 4/St. ThaErs a total
of five years. Yet, in all of Ehe
bullffiffiEgazines, etc., including the
one-day reunion last October, I have
vet, to find a familiar name or see a
tamiliar face, which doesnrt make any
sense.t'As a matt,er of fact, the onIY time I
was away from the Regiment was the sufitrner
of | 47 ,- whlLe we wer6 pulling Security
at Kokura, and some cIot^rn decided that I
should run the Rest HoteLs at Beppu for
the sunrner. My boss there, believe it
or not, was LT.JEFFERSON DAVIS GAPPS III-
howrs that for a name?

"After 32 years, some of the names
have faded, but I do remember a few:
Maior sEEGiiRS, Maj. DUNN' captain sMrTH,
co1. PEREZ, Capt. MILLER, Lt. LITTLE,
sgrs. DUNCON, RELL@G, DISHAROON,
WAGENBRETH, BURKHOLDER.

"The oniy one that Irm in contact with
is a very oid Urraay -- HENBY "Blondie"
LEERKAMP: He ran itre NCO CIub at Camp
Mower, and we separated ln Chonanr- and
he wound up a P.b.W. We-.ta1k on the
ohone from- tlme Eo tlme.tt' we gave Bill our $3 answer3 "Werre
doing Ehe best that we can."

Course you do. It,ts
good friend,

Knoo hlm?

HOMER I. PRICE.
(A 21, r4O-'421,
of Box 317, Oak
Harbor. Wash.
What I s'the rrlrr
stand for, Homer?
As for each of the
rest of you, send
us your picture
and we'11 use it.
BLack and whltes
preferred. Koda-
chromes drlve our
printer nutz.

"Congrotulotions, sergeont 
- 

vq'vs decided you're iust
whot we're looking for! You stort drill sergeonts' school
tomorrow."

Itrs too bad
knorp holr to run
drlvlng taxl-cabs

that all the people who
the cor:ntry are busy
and cuttlng halr.

AH KEE LEoNG, (3rd nng. r41-r45),
of 430 Kaiolu, Honolulu, HI, sent us a
lot of memorabilia of the Pear1 Harbor
ceremonies last Dec. Along with an
interest,ing memo. FulI of news. For
instance, Eawaii doesnrt have dayllght
savi-ng time. Did you knov that. Ab Kee
cantt"make Baltimoie. Too bad too 'c..z
Aug. 12th is his birthday. Werll
celebrate it anycay, Ah Kee.

tl,, ,f
,{

'.-.--
THE PRIDE OF BALTIMORE

an 1800 s c[pper shrp giides lhrough the lnner Harbor

More Pride Thon Ever Before.

Now there's more to Ballimore
than ever before. The breathtaking
lnner Harbor, the sparkling hotels,
exquisite restaurants, bright nighllife
and dynamic attractions.

lf you are visiting Baltimore,
we welcome you and exlend
best wishes for an enjoyable visit
Please return soon and often.

lf you are from the Baltimore
area, we know that you share our
pride in the city and hope that you
will invite your respective conven-
trons to meet here.

Regardless of whether you
are a visitor or a native. lake
time to experience and enjoy the
"pride" of Baltimore

Baltirnore Corn ention Bureau
Convention Plaza
One West Pratt Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
(301) 659-7000
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-Donald-.Knox, author of the recently
released "Death Marchr" th" sEory of '
the ilsurvivors of Bat,aanr" will te with
us at BalEimore. He and his lovely wife,
Kathlene, want to intervier,u any Korearr
vets who show up. Thel"re wriiing an
"oral_history" bn Ehat- one. They"parEi-
cularly would like to intervierv the
Task Force Smith men.

- So long, Barney Miller. you were
-t_he gr-eatest. So long, too, t,o naive
Woj o., hgstling 

. Harri-sl infuiiatingly
cerebral Dietrich, obnoxious LeviEt- --and from earlier days Sgt. Fish and histoilet, and Sgt. Yamaha-and his coffee.

t+I-BLUNNIE, (C Ztsr '50-,52), is nowaL 342L Garden E:a Miramar, FL.

"lt's very colorrul but that's nol what I meanl
when I told you to get a new ribbon lor

your lypewriter.,'

28

For the last 35 years, werve been
picking our convention siEe at the
preceding convention -- like Baltimore
'82 being decided aE SE. Louis r81. The
sgr-ry truth is that we pick it usually
withouE, reference t.o a specific hotel- orspecific rates. That business, of
necessiEy, follows and by that time it.rs
too late t,o bargain. Since last August,
wetve been bombirded with letters aid
telecons by hoEeIs who want, our businessin '83. This would be the very time to
hassle them on rales -- buE r^7e- canrL
hassle with 53 hotels from 21 citiesl
there arentt enough hours in-our day.
Whv not this? At. Baltimore '82, let uspick a site for r83 and also a iite for
'84, At least, we then can try to
bargain with ehe r84 folks.

Moved: Co1. FELTON H. I"IOORE, (34rht.4l-t44), Eo L423 Wat,ers Edge,
Augusta, GA.

MC LEE LIST is hot after rem, notonly for us but also for the American
Cancer folks. Hig goal was gag5;
raised $755. 

"o:'G 
a wonder, L6e.

CWO RALPH LANDRY, of the Div. MPrs
and/or che 19th of t50-'51 daze, would
like Eo hear from buddies, especially
any "who live ouE here in the wild wesE."
He means near Box 58, May^rood, CA. We
hope this pulls for you, Ralph.

,'Sarge said those ,ilms woutd ,te[ it like it
is' aboul sex_but they didn,t mention

the stork once!"

-r

- FRANCIS L. BLd,IR, (D lgth, .27_t3o),
of 11000 Coronada, Morongo Viffey, Cai'
-say_s s -'Remember when "if-'r"rE"i"ot"d tolobk llke Elizabeih-tayioi':I'""a 

"*, 
--

most of them do?



CONVENTION PROGRAM

THURSDAY - August 12, l9E2

10:00 A.M. - I l:45 A.M.

ll:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

ll:45 A.M. - l:00 P.M.

l:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M.

2:00 P.M. -

6:0O P.M. -

8:00 P.M. - ll:00 P.M.

SATURDAY - August 14,

10:00 A.M. - l:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon

l0:30 A.M. -

l:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

2:00 P.M. -

6:00 P.M. - 6:45 P.M.

7:00 P.M. - l:00 A.M.

SUNDAY - Augusl 15, 1982

9:30 A.M. - I l:00 A.lv{-

Registration

Hospitality

Lunch

Registration

Fort McHenry Tour

Supper Hour

Happy Hour
(Be The Guest of Your
Convention Committee)

Registration

Hospitality

Lunch

Registration

Visit Naval Academy

B & O RR Museum Tour

Luau - Buffet

Registration

Membership Meeting

Ladies - Tour of Mall
(Lunch on Own)

Hospitaliry

Harbor Place Visit
(Walking Tour)

Cocktails
(Cash Bar)

Memorial Service and Banquet

Coffee and Alohas

South Promenade

Francis Scott Key

At Your Leisure

South Promenade

Buses - To Be Announced

At Your Leisure

Francis Scott Key

South Promenade

Francis Scott Key

At Your Leisure

South Promenade

Buses - To Be Announced

Buses - To Be Announced

Francis Scott Key

South Promenade

Ball Room - North

Buses - To be Announced

Ball Room - North

On Your Own

Ball Room

Francis Scott Key Ball Room

Francis Scott Key
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-_ More from the geltleman covering our
"Asian deskr" good friend Lt.Gen. ieuesB. VAUGHT, the Conrnanding Genera1.
Combined Field Army (ROK/US). Hers ar
APO 96358 rFrisco in case you write.
Here he is standing by the- memoriaL at
Osan, Korea.

Just out of hospital -- heart attack
-- I*AWRENCE A. DALEY, (M 21 r41-r45),
of 89 Sterling, Yonkers, NY. Reports
that hets "coming along good." We
hope the good reports continue , Larry.

The Division History? Not vet.
Please be patient with- us. Welre doing
it as fast as we can.

bivouac. Note the omni present
corncob pipe. .Photo courtesy of
JESSE FOSTER, (E 19th) of Riverdale,MD.

IL was a case of definite buL
controlled aEtraction t.o each other at
the singles resort. The 30ish Sun Belt
couple were rationally discussing their
possible marriage:
. "In all fairness, Barbr" said he,
"I should tell you ihat. fIm a golfaholic.
I play lat,e afternoons in the ipring ,
sufiuner and fall, and eyery Saturday and
Sunday all year round.t' '

t'Thank y-ou for your frankness, Doug."
she said. - "In the- same spirit oi canl
dor, I should tell you that. Irm a
hooker. tt

"I wouldnrt worry about Ehatr" smiled
Doug. "Just rememb-er t.o keep your back-
swing smooth and your wrists straight."

BoB "Skinnay" GROGAN, of Cape Road,
Mendon, it{A is looking for one of those
"Curare" regimental insignias they wore
on their campaign hats and/or caps in
the t4}-14l- bayE. Can anyone heip Bob?
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New address for BASIL and Bernice
DoNOVAN, (x Ztsr t43-t45). Irrs 1982
Neptune, Englewood, FL. Basil has
retl-red from Ford and they've left
Detrolt for the land of the aIllgators.
Bernice reporEs that the old arthriUis
is cat,ching up. Is recovering from a
fractured spine because of it and ls
awaLting another hip repLacement. May
your Florlda days be happy ones,
Basil and Bernice.

LIEUTEXANT
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Hol Line
,,Gen. Douglas MacArthur has been

accused of colLaborating with a Japanese
general Eo obtain still-secret records
on American prisoners of war used as
blological- warfare guinea pigs during
I,Iorld War 1I.

The accusation was made in testimony
at a hearing before the U.S. House
Conrnittee on Veteranst Affairs.

American GIs, captured by the
Japanese in the Philippines in L942,
were transported to a Japanese POI^I camp
in Mukden, Manchuria, where Ehe experi-
ments were conducted, said Greg Rodriquez
Jr., of Missoula, Mont., chairman of an
organization called Ex-POitI Vision Quest.

His father is one of 4000 living
Americans held in Japanese POhi camps
during World War II.

Rodriquez and others appealed to
the committee for help in obtaining
beLter health treatment and compensation
for those ex-POlrlf s. They chargld
MacArthur had obtained the records for
military purposes -- in exchange for
keeping the experiments secret to prevent
Ishii from being tried as a war criminal.
Any advantage to MacArthur in so act.ing
doesn'E appear in the news releases on
this latest story.

As a result, Rodriquez and the others
charged, potentially vital medical
information contained in those records
has been withheld from former prisoners
subjected to the Japanese experiments.rcen.Douglas A. ilacArthur' left his
men in J.942 and sealed their fate in l"lay
of L946 by promising Lhe war criminal,
Gen. Ishii, immunity from prosecution if
he would surrender the records of Unit.
73Lr" Rodriquez testified.

Rodriquei called it an "caIlous,
culpable cgnspiracy. .an American
holocaust. tt

Itrll be interesting to see how this
one comes out. Stay tuned.

r-'rta

Heard from: JOE and Carolyn CENGA,
(AT 19r.h | 4O-t 44) , of 79 Pieimonr,
Wollaston, MA. Joets retired from
MetropoliEan Life. Is on a second go
on the marriage circuit. Joe and
Carolyn have Jeff , no^t 2. Carolyn
worksl Joe keeps 6ouse. t"ton Dieir! !
If you want to find out his secret,
ask Joe at Baltimore. Her11 be there.

Herers the
new unit crest
of the 224Lh
MI Bn., which
was activated
in OcLober of
last year.
Itrs an aerial
exploitation
unit, using
aircraft for
intelligence
gathering.
Itrs a Divi-
sion uniE --
of course.

Another lawyer
JOSEPH D. KARA}4,
'51- | 52), of 3478

in our midst --
(uv.urr. 5rh RCT
N.High, Columbus rOhio.

tt. "roIffi tord about, a guy at
the track who can't win a bet.. If his
horse doesnrt trail from the start,
then it staggers in the stretch. Nothing
works for him. A friend tells him the
reason is that he doesnft live right.
He is urged to attend church. WeIl, he
has never been one t,o bother heaven
with his problems, the story goes, but
nonz he'11 try anything.

The next day, a Sunday, he siEs
through an ent,ire church service. On
Monday, he returns to Ehe t.rack but
passes up the first two races while
waiting for t'the word.t'

In the third race, something tells
him to bet No. 4. He does. No. 4
breaks wel.-I , and the guy says, t'Thank
you, Lord."

As the horse geLs in and out of
trouble, the guy contl-nues to utter
his gratitUde. - "Thank you, Lord,
thank you."

The horses come inLo Lhe final turn.
Number 4 is second at. the head of the
stretch. His jockey is driving him
hard, and he passes the leader at the
eighth pole and begins to pull away.
- "Thank you, Lordr" the guy says,
"I'1I take him from here. Come on, you
son of a gunl" _

Last August, at St.Louis, WALT
CUNNINGHAM"in his gracious r'BanqueL"
introduction of the guesL of honor,
Maj.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN, included some-
thing which went thus: t'I a* reminded of
the 3 biggest lies in the world: 1)
"It11 stilf love you in Ehe morningr"_
2) "The check is already in the mailr"
and 3) "Itm from Division headquart,ers
and Irm here to help you." When the
good General came forward for his - say,
he opened with an add-on for Walt's
story. Said he: "And therers a fourth
lie. usuallv siven in response to 1t3 --
"ohi we tre 'so"glad yourve' come. " Rounds
of applause and gleeful chuckles
fo1lowed.
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;.1. I ' .i, .,r t.t
CLARENCE "Bud" COLLETTE has reporr,ed oug of Lincoln parf$i.,iffi.ii*h*&b*,. ja"af

i! Hir;:i1lfii'rfi."'"[Tttt:'*I:*'5?lf*' ;ilTril3*lxli8yflaffiHrn;flft;-'ffiif]in May,.1981.. He was a PoW for 2\ (I3rh F't44-'ES), oi-i"it"r-Oi*,1; ce.: ;.:
yearsr--being_-he1d at Camp /i3 at Chang Joe wroEe it ttli walr: ,rI jGa;:ea;ivedi
Song, North Korea. a phone call from Belssie.tfrai-tei-[G[;;rd,

Deceased: *usJilrr. MEEKER!. ^ f::Iil*9":ff'"8?";:o#:eL:3ri-3;ifu=Hu.({ 3na Service, -l_rd !n. , 21st, t 4O-'43), Just :"*or,rt 
" 

-"to, ," met for trie'iiiri ,,-of Rt. 3, Box I50D' Port. St,.Joe, FL. t.ime afrer 37 yZais at ttre,igSe-Rersrion;
We had a srand-time tosether viS:It.itiL ':

we berleve rhaGand frrend sch;fie1d;-K;i"i5l;,i;E;,:--;fu-i":iJfrts5*r
GEORGE H. STANLEY (I 2fst t44-146) has Cemetery and the resE. tile met. JOHN.
passed t,o his re,naid. The when. 

-6r---- TOOHEY-' EUGENE B. LEId' JAI*{ES CH4Uefgu :

where of lt all we cannot deterrirlne. and oEhers from the old gang. i^Ihat;a
Maili ls being reEurned with ifit-coia. greaE reunion! It took me 3S years t,o'
hardinrbber itanplng whlch reads find him and novr 11e've I.gst,_hiin. Ir.11 -never forget. him. .i.ttDeceased"t n 

Moving words, Joqt Eh&nk you,;,for';,.

(Hq.co. 19th r40-t43), of W.DecatorrpA.
..._!_qaly do we rgporE rhe dearh of l.

Deceased: ewnil, Pylfr.ry,(sv.,21st 52l5l,li.3iY':#"(ii-i'iilig:i:liii'f" l
:iir*i!l:.1!"*i!l:3,?:"10;: 

w',its'etr' il{#t;;f,;ti'.:::;": :EilEi'ln"i iilu.
Chicago Fire Dept LLL LreL' 

.__-,il :

Deceased: JOE ITIELDEN, (Zlst | 44-t 46),of Pattonsburg, tlo.

Deceaeed: TED
'42-143), of 6102I
Joshua Tree, Cal.

PHESEK, (t Ztst
Sandalwood Terr.,

Life Member JESSE SKIPPER, (H 2LStr38-r44), of 510 E. 14th, Hlileah, FL,
wrLtes to advise us of Ehe death of
JOHN BOLEST^(D- 21sr) whd passed away
Last Sept. 28th ln Hlaleah. When
I{ARTIN SMITHhIICK, (O 21su t44-t45), of
Ponce de Leon, M0, made lnqulry of
Jesse, asklng him Eo check on Johnr.
Jesse called-llartln to adviie him Lhat
John had passed ar{ay. MarEln is
exceedingiy graEefut to Jeg.Se for hl's
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